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This Is Artesia
Kor more than 3Vi years Artesia 

has had no traffic faUlities, an 
achievement attested to by many 
awards tendered the city. Drive 
carefully—don’t break that record.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newsimpi^r—Founded in 1903

Artesia If father
Kair today loniijht. and Friday. 

.Moderate afternoon winds Little 
change in temperatures Low lo- 
niKht l>4 high Friday 9U Low last 
night tiU high Wednesday 93
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jty Officials Move Swiftly 
fo Save Bulldogs From Jail

plane riJe 
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[tgaed natured "hue and cry” 
Vu*e high Khool football play- 

specUtors from heavy 
I and jail terms has risen fol- 

(hr .\rtesia Advocate's 
l.jn<hrek “espose” yester- 

7^ a 1913 ordinance prohibit- 
j  (hr aoort.
[Tkr ardinanre, passed July 34, 
g!. and never repealed, makes 
<̂ uiur« and players at “any 

jrr rontrst wherein the use of 
pural force upon the body of 
I er more of such riHitesUng 

is (he gist or substance 
ĵ lkr contest” subject to glM  

and 3t days in the city’s 
on jail."

[fausg their longues well over 
■ird their jawbones, this is 

I whool and city officials bad

[tb.ior Vi. II. "Bill” Yeager— 
ordinance was passed to 

itt rffei'l only on opposing 
( I think that ordinance 

only to teams coming in- 
i trtrvia to play our teams.” 

[ri(> \tiy. Neil W a ts o n — 
auth I am an ardent football 

laid I don't mind our boys go

ing ahead and grinding their op
ponents into the ground, the 
ether teams better be careful be- 
f*ua*. after all, we do have that 
ordinance on the books.”

Coach Reese Smith—"What 
are we gonna have to do* Stop 
playing football? I guess that’s 
all we can do.” Smith said, how
ever, his Bulldogs will continue 
to prepare for Friday night's 
game with Alamogordo here un
til firm action is Uken to abol
ish football or law officers ap
pear on the field to stop him.

l.eland Price, Quarterback 
club president; "We ought to 
give apposing teams some chance 
so I'd suggest we let up on en
forcement of the statute during 
the games—provided thev’re gw 
Ing our way.”

While the ordinance remains 
on the city books, city officials 
indicate It will probably not be 
put into action unless such teams 
as Roswell, Carlsbad, and Hobbs 
pile up leads over the Bulldogs. 
If that happens, the visiting 
squads will be thrown in jail.

Just in fun, of course.

p|) Senator Is 
limned in COP

i

late ('ampaign
**NT \ FE — iP — Sen Everett 
CirkM-n ' R III ), one of the abl 
inninr  ̂ in thr Republicans' na 
[rs! lineup, today was added to 

Ml -if big name campaigners 
-.r L<i|> cause in New Mexico 
'll) last night Gov Edwin L 

K>m office announced Atty 
Herbert Brownell will deliver 
>r address at Albuquerque 

- i!ht of Oct. 30 Vice President 
.... Nixon will speak aCAIbu 

■■̂je tkt 9 ,
Ikrchem's office made the an 
i.-kcment about DirMken this 
‘” ing Dirksen Is chairman of 
I National Republican Senatorial 

Bitee, often described as a 
>r tnngued speaker of the old 
yji He addressed a big Lincoln 

fathering of Republicans in 
Mbuquerque armory two years

I'r sill make three appearances 
iN>» Mexico on Oct 21 Al 
g«lth the exact times are not yet 

' tf he will appear at Hobbs 
at noon; at 1-as Vega.s in mid 
■'■■"•'n: and at Farmington that 
■'! Local arrangements will be 

-died by L, George Schubert, 
Judge Luis Armijo, I.as 
and Jack Cline, Farming-

C me local Republicans mean- 
We were intrigued by the idea 
F Republicans speh as Nixon. 
I the national scene have begun* 
■‘Bg about "running a little 
7 nd' after this kind of senti- 
ft already had been expressed 
f the New Mexico level by M<w 
F'- the candidate for Democrat 
f'nn Anderson's U. S. Senate

he last time Mechem expre.ssed 
[•' sentiment was in talking with 
'"tiers at the summer White 

F'*' in Denver Monday, after a 
f  with President Eisenhower, 
liked to detail what he means 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Ibiiquerquen Is 
filled in Early  
lorning Wreck

Rv The Associated Press
Be Albuquerquean was killed 
three others were injured in 

'automobile upset near Eneino 
this morning.

Ifrank Harris, Jr., 28, the driver, 
?iat 4.50 a. m., 20 minutes after 
pear he was driving ran off U. S. 
Ftiway 285 and overturned three 
'  one half times. The accident 
["'trpd four miles north of En- 

•State Policeman Jimmy 
“■ton reported the accident 
sht have been due to driver’s 

F--t>g asleep.
Irassongers who were injured 
F" Mr and Mrs. J. L Robertson 
[hibuquerque and their two-year- 
^*on. J, L. Robertson Jr. Rob- 

' 0. 20. suffered cuts of the left 
' and an injured bark. His wife, 

age police listed as 16, suf- 
Mouls, shock and bruises. The 
r> auffered severe scalp cuts and 
IJossihle fractared skull.
1*0 four were thrown from the 
F'vhen it turned over.
|narris’ death was the 243rd Iraf- 
^'aUlity of 1954.

,  fight po st po n e d
YORK — UP — The Rocky 

tiano-Erard Charles hcavy- 
^ht title fight today was post- 

 ̂ from tonight until tomorrow 
l>cauM of rain.

Duke City .Man 
Killed Hy Truck 
Vffeck Overturn

ALBUQUERQUE iP—An Albu 
querque man, Carl H Taft, 19. was 
killed yesterday when his dump 
truck overturned and crushed him 
beneath it.

The acrideat occurred near 
Luna

Taft was driving his truck along 
thr sett snouider of a road under 
construction when the shoulder 
gave way. He jumped clear of the 
truck as it overturned, and it roll 
cd on tup of him.

Fourteen State 
Representatives 
Get Union Nod

ALBUQUERQUE, (-T Fourteen 
slate representatives have received 
“favorable commmenQI at a meet
ing of the state legislative com 
mittee of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerks. Freight Handlers, Ex
press and Station Employes

The group, in a statement, said 
Joseph M Montoya, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
also "received favorable comment” 
and national committee endorse
ment of Sen. Clinton P Anderson, 
Rep John J. Dempsey and Rep 
Antonio Fernandez was read into 
the minutes.

The state committee made no 
endorsement in the governor's 
race

The state representatives getting 
favorable comment were:

Neal Alexander, Valencia County 
J. W Garcia and Antonio M. Mon
toya. Santa Fe; M L Chacon and 
Albert Amador, Rio Arriba; An
tonio Sanchez, San Miguel; Wil
liam Grivalva Jr., McKinley; Earl 
Stull Jr., Dona Ana; L. S. Drake, 
Lincoln: Robert C. Martin, Grant 
Hidalgo; Manford W. Rainwater, 
Quay; Morgan Nelson, Chaves; M. 
S Smith, CuroN and R E Pankey, 
Sierra.

Albuquerque Firm 
Loti' on Limses

WASHINGTON — — Pubco
Development, Inc., Albuquerque, 
had a high bid of $8,386 -for 80 
acres in a parcel for oil and gas 
leasing of 1,040 acres in the Boonc- 
Domc Field in Natrona county, 
Wyo.

The government took bids on 
five other parcels. Bids received 
totalled $22,608.

Eden, Premier Reach Agreement on Need 
For Close French, West German Defense Plan
Stockton Says 
Demos Made 
State ‘Sink’

-Arraignment Set 
For Six Alleged  
J)enver Communist

ALBUQUERQUE — #  — New 
Mexico'i state government under 
the Democrats “had sunk as low as 
it is po.S8ible to sink” when Repub 
lican Edwin .Mechem took over as 
jovernor in 1951, Alvin Stockton 
said today.

The Republican candidate for 
governor told party workers hen 
they must "take to the people the 
full story of the party’s, record and 
the ability of the candidates on the 
ticket.” Stockton spent the da> 
here in this key county, holding 
conferences with party leaders and 
workers

“Our campaign is based on our 
record,” he said. "Certainly we 
have made mistakes and we will 
be the first to admit them But 
the party had a tough job. When 
Gov. .Mechem took office in 1951 
state government had sunk to as 
low as it is possible to sink.”

He stressed that his parti's 
"positive programs’must be given 
the people.

“I have seen criticisms that this 
campaign has not developed an> 
so-called issues. What we have ad 
voeated has *not made the head 
lines, for what we are hoping U 
do tor the state is neither radical 
nor astounding,” Stockton said.

He said reurganizational changes 
he has advocated would sreamhne 
government, but nut cost taxpayers 
additional funds.

"Naturally these are complex 
matters. But we are counting on 
our workers to bring them to their 
neighbors.”

Schools Purchase 
Simmons Properly  
For $18,000 Net

Purchase of the W. M Simmons 
propc'rty, a 35-acre tract north of 
.Artesia Municipal park's baseball 
diamond, was voted yesterday by 
the board of education.

Cost of the property, which in 
eludes 10 acres of water rights, 
was set at $18,000 net to Simmons, 
with the board to pay abstract and 
other legal fees.

The 35-acrc tract is now planted 
in cotton. Board members discuss
ed possible leasing of the land to 
cotton growers until the school is 
ready to use it.

The site would be used for pos
sible future school expansion. The 
schools already own one property 
in the area, near Vaswood addition, 
and have recently pureha.sed an 
other property west of Thirteenth 
street for future expansion.

DENVER — — Federal
Judge Jean S. Breitenstein has set 
for Oct. 20 the arraignment of six 
alleged Communists accused of 
conspiracy to teach violent over 
throw of the government.

The six, along with Mrs Anna 
Bary, 29. were to have made their 
pleas yesterday. Mrs. Bary was 
reported ill .

Granted the cyintinuance were 
Arthur Bary, 42, Harold Zepelin, 
28, and Lewis Johnson, 34, arrest
ed with Mrs Bary in Denver Aug.' 
1, .Mrs. Patricia Blau, 42. appre
hended by FBI agents in Los An
geles; and Joseph Scherrer, 34, 
and his wife, Maia, 36, arrested at 
their Pueblo, Colo., home Aug. 2

All but the Scherrers are held in 
lieu of bonds ranging from $10,000 
to $30,000, The Scherrers posted 
$5,000 bond each Aug' 24

Kilvanis District 
Convention Set

ALBUQUERQUE — <JT — The 
Southwest District Kiwanis ron- 
vention opens in Albuquerque Oct 
13.

It will end Oct. 16. David Gibson, 
attendance chairman, said about 
1.200 persons arc expected to at
tend.

FAIR OPENS TOMORROW
SPRINGER — — The 10th

annual Colfax County Fair gets 
underway tomorrow for a two-day 
run. Highlights of the fair include 
a rodeo for the two days and Gov
ernor's Day Saturday.

Caliewalk Slated  
For Seplemher 23 
Bv Band Parents

Ninth Annual Cakewalk, spon
sored by Band Aides club will be 
held Saturday afternoon. Sept 25. 
starting at 2.30 p m at the corner 
of Fourth and .Main̂  Pres. Ott 
Strork announced today

Thĉ se luscious cakes, hundreds 
of them, baked by band mothers 
from all over the entire Artesia 
district, will be on hand waiting for 
the rightful owner to take posses
sion

The cakewalk is lots of fun— 
voung and old, alike, walk in the 
'ircle in the typical old-fashioned 
southern cakewalk while the bands 
play. The music stops and the big 
?akes are given away.

Strock has announced that Mrs 
S M. Laughlin and Mrs. Cecil Hill 
will serve as co-chairmen of the 
event.

Proceeds from the annual cake
walk are used by the band parents 
to defray cost of travel for the 
bands to the festival, football 
games, and other costs which the 
board of education cannot legally 
pay for.

In each previous year, the cake
walks have been very successful 
and the parents are expecting an 
even bigger attendance this year.

Hoard Members 
To Attend Meir 
Association Meet

Board of Education Pres. How
ard Stroup and member Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch tonight will attend an or
ganizational meeting at Roswell 
of a southeastern New Mexico 
school board association.

A lengthy agenda is scheduled 
for the association, including such 
mailers as compulsory driver train
ing for students under 16, segre
gation, teacher tenure law, and 
public school legislation.

POSSES TO PARTICIPATE
ALBUQUERQUE — im — New 

Mexico and three other western 
states will have 40 posses of about 
700 riders in the annual State Fair 
parade in Albuquerque Sept. 25— 
opening day of the nine-day event. 
Tex Gholson, p.nrade committe 
Tex Gholson, parade committee 
chairman, said New Mexico posses 
will number 19. Others come from 
Utah, Colorado, and Texas.

School Board Lops Kitchen, 
Dining from Junior High

A portion of the proposed addi
tion to Junior hi.gh school will be 
omitted and low bidders asked to 
refigure their bids, the Artesia 
hoard of education voted yestcr- 
day. >

Because only $234,000 is avail- 
able ■ to construct the addition, 
which builders oKtimate the lowest 
bidder said would cost $267,000, 
the board met to lop otf part of 
the building addition's plans.

The board actually has or could 
get enough money for the con
struction. but $50,000 if pledged 
for construction of an elementary 
school at Hope under terms of a 
recent bond Imuc. Although Hope

was ordered to continue this year 
separate from Artesia, the Artesia 
board feels it is obligated to hold 
the money until final action in thr 
Hope ca.se is taken.

Dropped from the proposed 
building were the kitchen and din
ing room on the proposed Junior 
higK addition.

The board wlil ask the three low
est bidders to bid on the revised 
plans as soon as its architects, 
Voorhees, Stanhardt and Swatek 
of Roswell, have changed plans to 
lit the board's decision

■fhe entire unit covers 32,000 
square feet, of which 6,500 square 
feet were in the dining room and 
kitchen.

Included in the revised plans 
arc 12 cla.ssrooms additional show 
eis for physical education clas.ses, 
and band and shop rooms.

Taxpayers in the school district 
voted a $4.50.000 bond issue early 
this year for the construction The 
balance of the money is being 
spent in construction of an addi 
lion to itermosa school, now in 
progress.

In constructing the building 
without the kitchen dining room 
section, builders will follow plans 
calling for constructing the corri 
dor on the south .side of the build 
ing. to which the omitted units 
IS ill be added.

Cold Robbery 
Trail Facing 
Law Officers

ALBUQUERQUE. -P' — A cold 
trail with prospects of its getting 
colder faced FBI agents and New 
Mexico officers today in search of 
a gentleman gunman who escaped 
with $111,168 after robbing an Al
buquerque bank Tuesday

Meanwhile, the Fireman's Fund 
Insurance Co. offered a $1,000 re 
ward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the ban
dit—described as short and pudgy.

The insurance company yester
day paid the Five Points Branch of 
the Bank of .New .Mexico $111,168 
to cover the loss suffered in the 
holdup

FBI agents said “the wheels are 
going and we re working on the 
case" but declined to comment 
further New Mexico officers ad
mitted they apparently were up 
against a bfank wall although the 
few leads dribbling in were being 
checked

State Police and Bernalillo coun
ty sheriff's officers continued to 
check cars on highways leading out 
of Albuquerque in the hope the 
bandit may have holed up in the 
city waiting for the heat to die 
down

The bandit walked into the 
bank just before the 2 p m  clos
ing time Tuesday, brandished a 45 
caliber pistol and forced employes 
and a customer to lie on the floor 
He then colloeted all the currency 
in tellers cages and in the safe

Polite and calm throughout the 
holdup—which took less than 15 
minutes—the gunman locked em
ployes in a vault and made good 
his e.scape. U has not been def
initely ascertained whether he 
walked from the scene or had a 
car parked near the hank

DemotTHts Issue
Call for l i i i l v ,»

Stronger Party
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two Democratic caravans today 

continued their swing through the 
southern and eastern portions of 
New Mexico with candidates call
ing for a unified party and for re- 
election of a Democrutic congres
sional delegation to keep New 
.Mexico prosperous .

One caravan, headed by guber
natorial candidate John Simms Jr. 
headed for Hobbs via Jal after 
Simms told a crowd of 2000 in 
Carlsbad last night the Democrats 
must maintain "real un,ty.”

Rep. .A. .M. Eernandoz, on the 
Simms caravan, told Carlsbad 
Democrats the results of the elec
tion in Maine augured a strong 
trend toward the Democratic parti- 
over the nation.

The second caravan, headed by 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson and Rep. 
John J. Dempsey, toured the Ala
mogordo and Cloudcroft areas to
day. Both congressional leaders 
cited the need for seniority in Con
gress and lashed out at the Repub
lican administration for "ruthless” 
budget cutting.

They said the West, including 
New Mexico, will have to fight to 
maintain its prosperity in view of 
the cuts and the deficit fiscal pol
ity. Dempsey said the deficit is 
4.7 billion dollars.

Simms warncu the Carlsbad 
Democrats wiot to let a "wedge be 
driven between us so that friend 
i.' onposing friend”  He said vie 
lory is in sight "but it is not as 

(Continued on page six)

Four Californians 
Get Pen Terms

ESTANCIA. —Four California 
men headed to the State Peniten
tiary in Santa Fe today after be
ing convicted of the armed robbery 
of a California couple.

Dist. Judge Charles Fowler sen
tenced William Smith. 19, to 7^ 
to 12 years, Billy Parker, 28. to 7 
to 12 years. Charles Follott, 20. to 
6 to 11 years, and Frank N Nichol 
son. 17, to 6 to 11 years. All are 
from Lodi, Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Stephens, 
Palmsdale, Calif., were robbed near 
Clines Corners as they slept in cots 
near their car just off U. S 86. 
The four men were armed with 
rifles and knives.

Officers said the quartet al.so 
told of breaking into a Flagstaff 
Ariz., sporting goods store last 

Sunday.
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T()WKI,S FOK .Artesia Gi'neral hospital wore presenItHi 
in liehalf of l.iones,s**s dub  \sterday  by r<>pre.si*ntati\ i*s 
Mrs. Jerry  Cole (lefit, and .Mrs. Jay  .Serouinu. pn*sidt nt. 
Ralph Lenpon, administrator, reim ds many dvu- organ
izations are adoptiiiR some part of the hospital's n**ed as 
civic project.s this year. t.A duxafc r’holoi

Land Commissioner Lops Kidit 
.\Iore From Slate's Payroll

SANTA FE — .r — State Land 
Commi.ssioner E S Walker today 
announced a reduction in the land 
office payroll of eight employes 
as of Sept 16

This was in addition to nine cm 
ployes terminated on Sept. 1.

Of the latest reductions, threi 
came about by resignations; and 
five were given notice of tcrmina

Change of \  enue 
Fought By DA 
In Slaying Trial

ALBUQUERQUE liT—The dis 
tricl Attorney’s office will conte.st 
a change of venue motion by .-M- 
Icn S. While and also will fight 
a motion by the Santa Fe mining 
engineer to di.squplify Dist. Judge 
R F. Deacon Arlcilgc.

White, by order of the Supreme 
Court, will face a second tiial on 
the charge he murdered his wife. 
.Aimce Bono White in .-Vlbuqucr 
que Arlcdge sentenced White to 
60 to 99 years in April. 19.53, after 
a jury convicted White of second 
degree murder

White is being hold in the Ber
nalillo county jail in lieu of $50,000 
bond.

Judge .Arlcdge will hear the 
change of venue motion Sept, 24 
and may rule at the same time on’ 
the affidavit for disqualification.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Robert Reidy 
said there is some question that 
a judge can be disqualified in a 
ease remanded for a second trial 
He said a respon.se to the venue 
motion has been drawn.

lion of temporar) employment o.* 
the lands inventory project. Walk 
er said.

One of those given notice wa.-- t 
count) Democratic chairman

"Termination of these eight cm 
ploves brinfes to 17 the number 
of Land Office employes to lea\;■ 
the payroll this month and is in 
line with my promi.ve to operate 
the office on an efficient and eio 
nomical basis. Walker said "This 
reduction will leave a total of 8.5 
employes

"While I had hoped to reduce 
the payroll to 80 b> Sept 1.5. 1 
find that in view of work remain 
ing to be done in completing field 
work on the land inventory and in 
office work in connection with 
compiling of field reports it would 
be impractical to make such a 
drastic reduction in personnel at 
the present time. However. I wish 
to emphasize that as work is com 
pleted on temporary projects, per 

(Continued on Page Six)

Murder Trial Is 
Ordered liy Jndf:e

SANTA FE r  — Di.st Judge 
Robert E. Fox ha.s ordered Joe 
(larcia. 33. of Santa t'rtiz to face 
trial for murder in the death ol 
his cousin, Leo Garcia, ol E>pa- 
nota.

Bond was .set at $10.Odd. Trial 
will be in Rio Arriba county court 
next year.

Officers say they have signed 
-tetements of wttnes.ses that Joe 
Garcia was involved in a fight with 
Leo Garcia during a drinking bout 
the night of June 12—the night of 
Leo's fatal injury.

Only Six Per Cent of Air 
Service Queries RcUirnetl

Appro.ximotoly ti [lor ernt of tlic I‘i3 form.s sent out 
to Artesia Intsinfss firms to sim-ey air ixitenlial in Ar- 
trsia  have biTn ivturnod to tho office, a (.'’hamlK'r of 
Commerce spokesman siiid today.

The .survey is being taken in a rapid action this week 
to send to th»i office of Continental Air Lines in Denver. 
The local Chamber office e.xfK'cts to get about 50 per 
cent return  on the forms by closing time ttiday.

The survey will include a descripition of the geo
graphic location of Artesia a run-down on farming, 
ranching, and allied indu.stries, and economic data.

Population figures are also included in the .summary 
with figures peiiaining to utility connections and indus
trial devdopmenU

Details Nol 
Aiinoiineed on 
Action Plans

PARIS Kritinh Foreign S«c 
ri-tar> Anlh m> Eden and French 
Prf=mu-r Pu-rre Mendes-Franc*

' nounri;>>night the\ had agreed

I' on th»- n-ce- its fur 'ci'-*- cooper 
ation b«-tw»-en trsnee and We*t 

! flermiins but ;iid nol 'sav they bad 
-_T4 .'d on the mean.-̂  for achieving
It

In a rommunuiui i.-sued after 
' tw -lay< of conference^ the for- I <*ign . retars and the premier 

•aid they had fulls agreed on the 
bt principle of a united Eunipe. 
in- udmg the full participation of 
tir<-it Hntain

The) als" —id thes are in favor 
Ilf deseloping and reinforcing the 
Atlantic communitv The commu 
niqur di'l not give anv details of 
how lh» -a- objectives are to be ac- 

implished
The diplomat.s agreed, the cow 

; muni'.ue said, that it would be use- 
. ful ti' call a conference soon to 
, di -'I.-.- political pointi in common 
: an'.onk the Western nations I He would not - ,\ howesiT that 
I agreement had been reached Eden 
(asked f, ..prters to wait until on 
official -tatement i; issued, which 

, he a:r! would he at 6 p m
I think that thi.- communique 

will express lur satisfaction.*' the 
forei "n s«‘cretar> said

Eden and M^ndei- France came 
iUt of a 2*i hour conference at the 

French Foreign Minislrs
Mend!-. France said there waf 

"nr. contradiction and nothing ir- 
reeoneilahle' in their viewpoint*. 
He announced there would be a 
mes-ting of countru^- in the pro- 
K .; d Western alliance in London 
probably on Sept 27

Mendes France talked to a large 
erowil of reporters in the lobby of 

I < ontinued on page six i

I .S. (fraud Jury 
May Probe 1932 
Fleet ion Ballots

AI.Bl Ql F.RQUE — .f -  U S. 
Judge I'arl .A Hatch has signed a 
court order allowing the federal 
grand jury in .Albuquerque to in
spect ans impounded ballots of the 
19.52 general election

Meanwhile, three Albuquerque 
political figures were subpoenaed 
hs the grand jury in connection 
with the group’s investigation of 
the election and the contest be
tween Patrick J. Hurley and Sen 
Dennis Chavez.

They are Licho Martinez, long a 
leader in the Martineztown section 
of .Albuquerque .Angelo Giannini 
and C B Sanchez.

The ballots of the election were 
impounded by the district court 
last March 31 after the FBI studied 
them for possible evidence of vote 
fraud, perjury or other violations. 
Kami

Hurley, a Republican, had con
tested the rc-clcclion of Chavez to 
the Senate in 1952. The former 
secretary of war charged there 
were numerous irregularities in 
the election. The Senate later 
turned down a recommendation by 
the Senate elections subcommittee 
that the election be declared a 
"no contest "

A  rchhisinqt B  
Tit See Pope

SANTA FE /fi-The -Mo.st Rev. 
Edwin V. Byrne, archbishop of the 
Santa Fe archdioce.se. leaves Fri
day to visit Pope Pius XII in 
Rome.

He will submit a written account 
lor the last five years .according 
to requirements of the Roman 
Catholic church. Archbishop Byrne 
last went to Rome in 1949.

Enjoy That Savinjf
On Vear’s Subscription to

The A rtesia Advocate
Bargain Price of $5.M 

for Full Year
By Carrier Bov or .Mail I>ellverj 
•Applies on Service Men's awl 

Student Subseriptiom 
Offer Good until October l i  
Contact Voor Carrier Boy apsi 
Send or Mail SubscriptioM to
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This Is Artesia
For more than 3V» years Artesia 

lias had no traffic fatalities, an 
achievement attested to by many 
awards tendered the city. Drive 
carefully—don't break that record.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Netvsjmfwr—Founded in 1903

Artesia ^ eat her
Fair tixlay tonight, and Friday. 

.Vodiratc afternoon wmd.s Little 
rhanne in temperatures Low to
night t>4 high Friday 90. Ixiw last 
night 00. high Wednesday 93
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ity Officials Move Swiftly  
fo Save Bulldogs From Jail
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[jifaod natured “hue and cry” 
lutr hifih school football play- 
, u i  spectators from heavy 
I lad jail terms has risen fol- 

the Artesia Advocate’s 
in cheek "espose" yester 

Jtl a 1912 ordinance prohibit- 
I ihc soorL

^  ardinance, passed July 24, 
g:. sad never repealed, makes 

jtur> and players at "any 
' rontest wherein the use of 

yiicil force upon the body of 
i tr more of such contesting 

is the gist or substance 
ĵ lkr contest” subject to $1M 

sad 3t days in the city’s 
jail."

[[aunt their tongues well over 
■rd their jawbones, this is 

t school and city offlciait had
0

[tlj'sr W. II. “Bill” Yeager— 
ordinance was passed to 

Of effect only on opposiag 
I think that ordinance 

ijr> only to teams coming in- 
i .irtesia to play onr teams.”

Ifit! \lty. Nell W a ts o n — 
uth I am an ardent football 

I ltd I don't mind our boys go

ing ahead and grinding their op
ponents into the ground, the 
other teams better be careful be
cause. after all, we do have that 
ordinance on the books."

Coach Reese Smith—“What 
are we goana have to do? .Stop 
playing football? I guess that’s 
all we ran do." .Smith said, how
ever, his Bulldogs will continue 
to prepare for Friday night’s 
game with Alamogordo here un 
til firm action is taken to abol 
isb football or law officers ap
pear on the field to stop him.

I.eland Price, Quarterback 
club president; “We ought to 
give opposing teams some chance 
so I’d suggest we let up on en 
forceraeni of the statute during 
the games—provided thev’re go
ing our wav."

While the ordinance remains 
on the city books, city officials 
indicate It will probably not be 
put into action unless such teams 
as Roswell, Carlsbad, and Hobbs 
pile up leads over the Bulldogs. 
If that happens, the visiting 
squads will be thrown in jail.

Just in fun, of course.

o|) Senator Is 
i»iiP(l in GOP
I

late Gampaign
liiNTA FE -- P — Sen Everett 

 ̂n R III ). one of the abl 
I'ntiirf in the Republicans' na 

lineup, today was added to 
-̂ t ■■■( big name campaigners 
Itr i;o|’ cause in New Mexico 

last night Gov Edwin L 
Ftem iiffice announced Atty 

Hertiert Brownell will deliver 
>r address at Aibuquerque 

‘ |hl of t»ct 30 Vice President 
. Nixon will speak at AIbu 

,.e t;- t 9.
|t'chem V office made the an 

-ment about DirMien thig 
■mg Dirksen Is chairman of 

I Vatii-nal Republican Senatorial 
fitcc, often described as a 
"r tnngued speaker of the old 
; si He addressed a big Lincoln 

fathering of Republicans in 
tlbuquerque armory two years

l-ff sill make three appearances 
[ •«» .Mexico on Oct 21 Al 
pfh the exact times are not yet 
F'lte he will appear at Hobbs 
r»t no<)n: at l.as Vegas in mid- 
F'aon. and at Farmington that 
M Local arrangements will be 
^Ifd hy L. George Schubert, 

Judge Luis Armijo, I^s 
- and Jack Cline, Farming-

I ' me local Republicans mcan- 
• »ere intrigued by the idea 
Republicans such as Nixon 

flhe national scone have begun 
1*̂ * about “running a little
■ nd" after this kind of senti 
at already had been expressed 

jthe New .Mexico level by M<» 
F  the candidate for Democrat

Anderson's U. S. Senate

last time Mechem expressed
■ sentiment wus in talking with 
I’rters at the summer White 

P-'*' in Denver Monday, after a 
F with President Ei.senhower.
“ked to detail what he means 

(Continued on Page 6 )

Ibuquerquen Is 
filled in Early 
jlorning: Wreck

Rv The .Associated Press 
^e Albuquerquean was killed 
- three others were injured in 

' tutnmobile up.sct near Encino 
y) this morning.

I”ank Harris, Jr., 28, Ihc driver, 
-at 4:50 a. m., 20 minutes after 

'oar he was driving ran off U. S. 
*ay 285 and overtttrned three 

■ one half times. The accident 
“Ti (t four miles north of En- 

State Policeman Jimmy 
!'in reported the accident 

have been due to driver's 
J-mg asleep.
Cw.sengers who were injured 
po Mr and Mrs. J L. Robertson 
JAihuquerque and their two-year- 
, *o>n. J. L. Robertson Jr. Rob- 
^n. 20, suffered cuts of the left 

P an Injured back. His wife, 
^  age police listed as 16, suf- 

ruts, shock and bruises. The 
suffered severe scalp cuts and 

IPjMible fractured skull.
four were thrown from the 

P when it turned over.
It'aiTis' death was the 243rd traf- 
'isUlity of 1954.

fig h t  po st po n e d
York — ip  — The Rocky 

^»no-F,rard Charles heavy- 
^ 1  title fight today was post- 
^  from tonight until Tomorrow 
W bcausc ol ralo.

Duke City Man 
Killed liy Truck 
Wreck Overturn

ALBl’ylERQUE P —An Albu 
querqur man. Carl H Taft, 19, was 
killed yesterday when his dump 
truck overturned and crushed him 
beneath it.

The acridewt occurred near 
Luna

Taft was driving his truck along 
tile sott snuoider of a road under 
construction when the shoulder 
gave way He jumped clear of the 
truck as it overturned, and it roll 
cd on top of him.

Fourteen State 
Representatives 
Get Union \o d

ALBUQUERQUE. |4- Fourteen 
state representatives have received 
“favorable commmenQI at a meet
ing of the state legislative com 
mittee of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
W'ay Clerks, Freight Handlers, Ex
press and Station Employes

The group, in a statement, said 
Joseph .M Montoya. Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
also "received favorable comment" 
and national committee endorse
ment of Sen. Clinton P Anderson, 
Rep John J Dempsey and Rep 
Antonio F'ernandez was read into 
the minutes.

The state committee made no 
endorsement in the governor's 
rare

The state representatives getting 
favorable comment were:

Neal Alexander, Valencia County 
J. W Garcia and Antonio M Mon
toya, Santa Fe; M L. Chacon and 
Albert Amador, Rio Arriba; An
tonio Sanchci, San Miguel; Wil
liam Grivalva Jr., McKinley: Earl 
Stull Jr., Dona Ana; L. S. Drake, 
Lincoln; Robert C. Martin, Grant- 
Hidalgo; Manford W. Rainwater, 
Quay; Morgan Nelson. Chaves; M 
S Smith, Curry; and R. E. Pankey, 
Sierra.

Albuquerque Firm 
Loir on lAmses

WASHINGTON — IP — Pubco 
Development, Inc., Albuquerque 
had a high bid of $8,386 -for 80 
acres in a parcel for oil and gas 
leasing of 1,040 acres in the Boonc- 
Domc Field in Natrona county, 
Wyo.

The government took bids on 
five other parcels. Bids received 
totalled $22,608

Eden, Premier Reach Agreement on Need 
For Close French, West German Defense Plan
Stockton Says 
Demos Made 
State ‘Sink’

-Arraignment Set 
For Six Alleged 
J)enver Communist

ALBUQUERQUE — P — .New 
Mexico's state government under 
the Democrats "had sunk as low as 
it IS possible to sink” when Repub 
lican Edwin .Mechem took over as 
jovernor in 1951, Alvin Stockton 
said today.

The Republican candidate for 
governor told party workers hen 
they must "take to the people the 
full story of the party's, record and 
the ability of the candidates on the 
ticket.” Stockton spent the day 
here in this key county, holding 
conferences with party leaders and 
workers

"Our campaign is based on our 
record,” he said. "Certainly we 
have made mistakes and we will 
be the first to admit them But 
the party had a tough job When 
Gov. Mechem took office in 1951 
state government had sunk to as 
low as it is possible to sink "

He stressed that his part\'s 
"positive programs'must be given 
the people.

“I have seen criticisms that this 
campaign has not developed any 
so-called issues. What we have ad 
vocated has *not made the head 
lines, for what wc are hoping ti 
do tor the state is neither radical 
nor astounding,” Stockton said.

He said reorganizational changes 
he has advocated would sreamline 
government, but nut cost taxpayers 
additional funds.

"Naturally these are complex 
matters. But we are counting on 
our workers to bring them to their 
neighbors.”

Schools Purchase 
Simmons Properly  
For $18,000 Net

Purchase of the W M Simmons 
property, a 35-acre tract north ol 
.Artesia Municipal park's baseball 
diamond, was voted yesterday by 
the board of education.

Cost of the property, which in 
eludes 10 acres of water rights, 
was set at $18,000 net to Simmons, 
with the board to pay abstract and 
other legal fees.

The 35-acrc tract is now planted 
in cotton. Board members discu.ss- 
ed possible leasing of the land to 
cotton growers until the school is 
ready to use it.

The site would be used for pos
sible future school cxpan.sion. The 
schools already own one property 
in the area, near Vaswood addition, 
and have recently purchased an
other property west of Thirteenth 
street for future cxpan.sion.

Kilvauis District 
Convent ion Set

ALBUQUERQUE — — The
Southwest District Kiwanis con
vention opens in Albuquerque Oct. 
13.

It will end Oct. 16. David Gibson, 
attendance chairman, said about 
1.200 persons arc expected to at 
tend.

FAIR OPENS TOMORROW 
SPRINGER — (js _  The 10th 

annual Colfax County Fair get.s 
underway tomorrow for a two-day 
run. Highlights of the fair include 
a rodeo for the two days and Gov
ernor's Day Saturday.

DENVER — iiF — Federal 
Judge Jean S. Breitenstein has set 
for Oct. 20 the arraignment of iix 
alleged Communists accused ol 
conspiracy to teach violent over 
throw of the government

The six, along with Mrs. Anna 
Bary, 29. were to have made their 
pleas yesterday .Mrs. Bary was 
reported ill .

Granted the cymtinuance were 
Arthur Bary, 42, Harold Zepelin, 
28. and Lewis Johnson, 34, arrest
ed with .Mrs Bary in Denver Aug.' 
1. -Mrs. Patricia Blau, 42, appre
hended by FBI agents in Los An
geles, and Joseph Scherrer, 34, 
and his wife, Mala, 36. arrested at 
their Pueblo, Colo., home Aug. 2 

Ail but the Schrrrers are held in 
lieu of bonds ranging from $10,000 
to $30,000 The Scherrers posted 
$5,000 bond each Aug’ 24

Calvewallv Slated 
For September 23 
Bv Band Parents

Ninth Annual Cakewalk, spon
sored by Band Aides club will be 
held Saturday afternoon. Sept. 25. 
starting at 2:30 p m at the corner 
of F'ourth and Main„ Pres. Ott 
Strork announced today

Th(W luscious cakes, hundreds 
of them, baked by band mothers 
from all over the entire Artesia 
district, will be on hand waiting for 
the rightful uwner to take posses
sion

The cakewalk is lots of fun— 
young and old, alike, walk in the 
•ircle in the typical old-fashioned 
southern cakewalk while the bands 
play. The music stops and the big 
.•akes are given away.

Strock has announced that Mrs 
S M Laughlin and Mrs. Cecil Hill 
will serve as co-chairmen of the 
event.

Proceeds from the annual cake
walk are used by the band parents 
to defray cost of travel for the 
bands to the festival, football 
games, and other costs which the 
board of education cannot legally 
pay for.

In each previous year, the cake
walks have been very successful 
and the parents arc expecting an 
even bigger attendance this year.

Hoard Members 
To Attend xVrir 
Assocuttiou Meet

Board of Education Pres. How
ard Stroup and member .Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch tonight will attend an or
ganizational meeting at Roswell 
of a southeastern New .Mexico 
school board association.

A lengthy agenda is scheduled 
for the association, including such 
matters as compul.sory driver train
ing for students under 16, segre
gation, teacher tenure law, and 
public school legislation.

PO.SSES TO PARTICIPATE
ALBUQUERQUE — — New

.Mexico and three other western 
states will have 40 posses of about 
700 riders in the annual State Fair 
parade in Albuquerque Sept. 25— 
opening day of the nine-day event 
Tex Gholson, p.iradc committc 
Tex Gholson, parade committee 
chairman, .said New Mexico po.sses 
will number 19. Others come from 
Utah, Colorado, and Texas.

School Board Lops Kitchen, 
Dining from Junior High

A portion of Ihc proposed addi
tion to Junior high school will be 
omitted and low bidders asked to 
refigurc their bids, the Artesia 
board of education voted ycsicr 
day. >

Bccau.se only $234,000 is avail
able to construct the addition, 
which builders aulimalc the lowest 
bidder said would cost $267,000, 
the board met to lop off part of 
the building addition’s plans.

The board actually has or could 
get enough money for the con
struction. but $50,000 is pledged 
for construction of an elementary 
school st Hope under terms of a 
recent bond issue. Although Uopc

was ordered to continue this year 
separate from Artesia, the Artesia 
board feels it is obligated to hold 
the money until final action in the 
Hope ca.se is taken.

Dropped from the propo.sed 
building were Ihc kitchen and din
ing room on the proposed Junior 
high addition.

The board will ask the three low
est bidders to bid on the revised 
plans as soon as its architects, 
Voorhees, Stanhardt and Swatek 
of Roswell, have changed plans to 
fit the board's decision.

The entire unit covers 32,000 
square feet, of which 6,500 square 
feet were in the dining room and 
kitchen.

Included in the revised plans 
arc 12 classrooms, additional show 
CIS for physical education clas.scs, 
and band and shop rooms.

Taxpayers in the school district 
voted a $4.50,000 bond issue early 
(his year for the construction The 
balance of Ihc money is being 
spent in construction of an addi 
(ion to itermosa school, now in 
progress.

In constructing the building 
without the kitchen dining room 
section, builders will follow plans 
calling for constructing the corri 
dor on the south .side of the build 
ing. to which the omitted units 
will be added.

Cold Robbery 
Trail Facing 
Law Officers

ALBUQUERQUE, — A cold 
trail with prospects of its getting 
colder faced FBI agents and New 
Mexico officers today in search of 
a gentleman gunman who escaped 
with $111,168 after robbing an Al
buquerque bank Tuesday

Meanwhile, the Fireman's Fund 
Insurance Co. offered a $1,000 re 
ward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the ban
dit—described as short and pudgy.

The insurance company yester
day paid the Five Points Branch of 
the Bank of New .Mexico $111,168 
to cover the loss suffered in the 
holdup

F'BI agents said "the wheels are 
going and we’re working on the 
case" but declined to comment 
further New Mexico officers ad
mitted they apparently were up 
against a bfank wall although the 
few leads dribbling in were being 
checked

State Police and Bernalillo coun
ty sheriff's officers continued to 
check can on highways leading out 
of Albuquerque in the hope the 
bandit may have holed up in the 
City waiting for the heat to die 
down

The bandit walked into the 
bank just before the 2 p m  clos
ing time Tuesday, brandished a 45 
caliber pistol and forced employes 
and a customer to lie on the floor 
He then collected all the currency 
in tellers cages and in the safe

Polite and calm throughout the 
holdup—which took less than 15 
minutes—the gunman locked cm 
ployes in a vault and made good 
hu escape. It has nut been def
initely ascertained whether he 
walked from the scene or had a 
car parked near the bank.

DenuKTats Iŝ sue
Call for Unitv,

»

Stronger Party
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two Democratic caravans today 

continued their swing through the 
southern and eastern portions of 
New .Mexico with candidates call
ing for a unified party and for re- 
election of a Dem.H-raiic congres
sional delegation to keep New 
Mexico prosperous ,

One caravan, headed by guber
natorial candidate John Simms Jr. 
headed for Hobbs via Jal after 
Simms told a crowd of 2000 in 
Carlsbad last night the Democrats 
must maintain ’'real unity.”

Rep. .M. Fernandez, on the 
Simms caravan, told Carlsbad 
Democrats the results of the elec
tion in Maine augured a strong 
trend toward the Democratic party 
over the nation.

The second caravan, headed by 
Fen. Clinton P. Anderson and Rep. 
John J. Dempsey, toured the .Ala
mogordo and Cloudcroft areas to
day. Both congressional leaders 
cited the need for seniority in Con- 
grc.ss and lashed out at the Repub
lican administration for “ruthless” 
budget cutting.

They said the West, including 
New Mexico, will have to fight to 
maintain its prosperity in view of 
the cuts and the deficit fiscal pol- 
iiy. Dempsey said the deficit is 
4.7 billion dollars.

Simm.s warned the Carlsbad 
Democrats «not l.i let a “wedge be 
driven between us so that friend 
i.' onposing friend.’’ He said vie 
lory is in sight “but it is not as 

(Continued on page six)

Four Californians 
Get Pen Terms

ESTANCIA, —Four California
men headed to the State Peniten
tiary in Santa F'c today after be
ing convicted of the armed robbeo' 
of a California couple.

Dist. Judge Charles Fowler .sen
tenced William Smith. 19. to 7W 
to 12 years. Billy Parker, 28. to 7 
to 12 years. Charles Follott, 20, to 
6 to li years, and Frank N Nichol 
son. 17. to 6 to 11 years. All arc 
from Lodi, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stephen.s, 
Palmsdalc, Calif., were robbed near 
Clines Corners as they slept in cots 
near their car just off U. S 66. 
The four men were armed with 
rifles and knives.

Officers said the quartet also 
told of breaking into a Flagstaff 
Ariz., sporting goods store last 
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TOW EI-S POK .\rtt*sia Gt'neral hospital wore presented 
in behalf of l-iones.s«'s club \sterday  by re|ire.sentativ»>s 
Mrs. Je rry  Cole (left), and .Mrs. Jay .Sero^iKH. president. 
Ralph Lennon, administrator, rejKvrl.s m an\ eivie oruan- 
izations are adopting some [mrt of the hospital's need as 
civic projects this year. f.Advocafe Photoi

Land Gommissioiier Lops Kiglit 
More From Slate s Payroll

SANTA FE — .e — State Land 
Commissioner E S Walker today- 
announced a reduction in the land 
office payroll of eight employes 
as of Sept. 16

This was in addition to nine cm 
ployes terminated on Sept. 1.

Of the latest reductions. thre< 
came about by resignations; and 
five were given notice of tormina

Change of \  enue 
Fought By DA 
In Slaying Trial

ALBUQUERQUE lif^The dis 
trict Attorney’s office will contest 
a change of venue motion by Al
len S. White and also will fight 
a motion by the Santa Fe mining 
engineer to di.squelily Dist. Judge 
K F. Deacon Arledge.

White, by order of the Supreme 
Court, will face a second tiial on 
‘.he charge he murdered his wife. 
■Aimce Bono White in Albuquer 
que Arledge sentenced White to 
60 to 99 years in April. 1953, after 
a jury convicted White of second 
degree murder

W hite is being held in the Ber
nalillo county jail in lieu of $50 000 
bond.

Judge .Arledge will hear the 
change of venue motion Sept. 24 
and may rule at Ihc same time on* 
the affidavit for disqualification

Asst, Dist. .Atty. Robert Reidy 
said there is some question that 
a judge can be disqualified in a 
case remanded for a second trial. 
He said a response to the venue 
motion has been drawn.

tion of temporary employment o:1 
the lands inventory project. Walk 
er .said.

One of lho.se giien notice wa;- a 
county Democratic chairman

"Termination of the.se eight em
ployes brinfe.s to 17 the number 
of Land Office employes to leaic 
the payroll this month and is in 
line with my promi.se to operate 
the office on an efficient and ecu 
nomicai basis.' Walker said “This 
reduction will leave a total ot S.') 
employes

"While I had hoped to reduce 
the payroll to 80 by -Sept 1.5. 1 
find that in view of work remain 
ing to be done in completing field 
work on the land inventory and in 
office work in connection with 
compiling of field reports it would 
be impractical to make such a 
drastic reduction in personnel at 
the present time However, I wish 
to emphasize that as work is com 
pleted on temporary projects, per 

(Continued on Page Six)

Murder Trial Is 
Ordi *red II y Jii(l}::e

SANTA KE .P — Dist Judge 
Robert E. Fox has ordered Joe 
Garcia. 33. of Santa Cruz to face 
trial for murder in the death ot 
his cousin, Leo Garcia, ol Espa 
nola.

Bond was .set at $10,(XM). Trial 
will be in Kio Arriba eoiinly court 
next year.

Officers .say they have signed 
statements id witne.sscs that Joe 
tiarcia was involved in a fight with 
Leo G.-u-cia during a drinking bout 
the night ot June 12- -the night of 
Leo's fatal injury.

Only Six Per Cent of .4ir 
Serviee Querie.s Retiirnetl

Approximatoly t> jx'r cent of tlio 1D3 forms sent out 
to Artesia biisiru'ss firms to sum \v  air (Kitential in Ar- 
tosia have Ix'on returned to the office, a Chamlx'r of 
Commerce spokesman said today.

The survey is beins taken in a rapid action this w’cek 
to send to thQ office of Continental Air Lines in Denver. 
The local Chambi'r office exjKvts to get about 5() per 
cent return on the forms by closing time today.

The survey will include a descripition of the geo
graphic Icx'ation of Artesia a run-down on farming, 
ranching, and allied industries, and economic data.

Population figures are also included in the summary 
with figures pertaining to utility connections and indus
trial development.

Details Not 
Announced on 
Action PlansI

HARIS British Foreign S«e- 
retxiry .Aathonv Eden and French 
Premier P rre Mendea-Franoe 
announre.i tonight the\ bad agreed 
on the rt - ■ '.  for "cl»>se cooper

- ation b<-tween France and West 
flermany but did not sav they bad 

. agreed on the means for achieving
! It

In a communique isaued after 
tw.. day- of c.inferences the for
eign - ."n-ury and the premier 
-aid thex had fuliv agn*ed on th»- 
lHi<.ir principle <>f a united Europe, 
including the full participation uf 
■'in it Britain

They “1; ■ -aid thev are in favor 
of developing and reinforcing tbe 
.Atlantic ■-ommunitv The commu
nique did not give anv details u4 
how these objectives arc to be air- 

ompllshed
Tht- diplomat.- agreed, the com- 

miini, ue said that it would be use- 
i ful to call a conference soon to 
j dcrus- political point.-, in common 
I amonti the Western nations

He would not -Hy however, that 
agreement had been reach«‘d Eden 
asked reoprters to wait until an 

I official -talcment is issued, which 
j he said would be at 6 p m 
I I think that this communique 
; will express our satisfaction “ the 
' foreign secretary said

Eden and Monde? France came 
out of a 2’’5 hour conference at the 
French Foreign Ministry

•Mendc- F'ranee said there waa 
"no contradiction and nothing ir
reconcilable " in their viewpoint*. 
He announced there would be a 
meeting of eountrii^s in the pro- 
lacted Western alliance in London 
prohahly on Sept 27

Mendes France talked to a large 
cr<iwi! if reporters in the lobby of 

iContinued on page six)

I .Sa (/rand Jury 
Ma> Probe 1932 
Fleet ion Ballots

ALBl Ql ERQUE — -  U S.
Judge Carl .A Hatch has signed a 
court order allowing the federal 
grand jury in Albuquerque to in
spect any impounded ballots of the 
19.52 general election

Meanwhile, three Albuquerque 
political figures were subpoenaed 
hy the grand jury in connection 
with the group's investigation of 
the eleelion and the contest be
tween Patrick J. Hurley and Sen. 
Dennis Chavez.

They arc Licho Martinez, long a 
leader in the .Martineztown section 
of .Albuquerque .Angelo Giannini 
and C B .Sanchez.

The ballots of the election were 
impounded by the district court 
last March 31 after the FBI studied 
them for jvossiblc evidence of vote 
fraud, perjury or other violations. 
Rand

Hurley, a Republican, had con
tested the re-election of Chavez to 
the .Senate in 19.52. The former 
secretary ol war charged there 
were numerous irregularities in 
the election. The Senate later 
turned dow n a recommendation by 
the Senate clection.s subcommittee 
that the election be declared a 
■'no contest. "

A rchhishop liy rue 
To See Pope

SANTA FE 1/ 1—The Most Rev. 
Edwin V. Byrne, archbishop of the 
Santa Fe archdiocese, leaves Fri
day to visit Pope Pius XII in 
Rome.

He will submit a written account 
lor the last five years .according 
to requirements of the Roman 
Catholic church. Archbishop Byrne 
last went to Rome in 1949.

Enjoy That Savinjf
On A ear’s Subscription to

The A rtesia .Advocate
Bargain Price of $5.M 

for Full Year
By Carrier Boy or .Mail Delivery 
.Applies on .Service Men's and 

Student Subscriptions 
Offer Good until October 1$ 
Contact Your Carrier Boy o f ' 
Send or Mail Subscriptions to

The A rtesia Advoc
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Miss Imo«ene Griggs of Clovis Becomes Bride 
Of John L Green in Clovis Double-Ring Rites

On Sunday. Sept S al Central 
Baptiat rhurrh In Cluvis. Misa Imo- 
liene OriKKa berante the bruie of 
John ljtr> lireen .\rtekia Kev W 
E King, paator performed the 
double ring reremony

Mink (Iriggs ik the daughter of 
Mr and Mra Dan Criggs. Clovu. 
and Mr Green in the !>on of Mr 
and Mn E L Green. S08 S Sixth, 
Artekia

Three fan ihaped arrangement* 
of woodwardia. centered with three 
Urge bouquet* of white chrysan 
themumi. set the background for 
the wedding rite*

Garland* ut nuckleberry' and 
white astors linked the three ped 
estal* together, barked by seven 
branched canilelabra /o  either 
.side of these arrangements were 
huckleberry and white astor trees, 
also harked with candelabra and 
arrangement* of woodwardia fern 
to complete the setting

Highlightnl wa* the kneeling 
bench decoratesi with huckleberry 
garland* and while astor* and 
flanked by nine branched candel
abra The family pew wa* marked 
with Urge chry*anthemum* and 
white satin bow*

PRKt KIIING THE ( KREMOW
Mrs Lynn Martin, organist, played 
a number of bridal selection* in 
eluding "I Love You Truly." "Be 
cause." "Through the Years." 
"CUir de Lune." and “My Hero " 

Mr* Edwin Cain a cousin of the 
bnde rang “.\lways." and “Wed
ding Prayer ” The bride entered 
to strains from “Lohengrin, by 
Magnes and later the couple de
parted a* the organist played 
“Wedding March" by Mendelssohn 

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father who gave her in mar- 
nage She wore an imported chan 
tilly lace bridal gown The bodice 
was fitted with matching nylon 
pleated ruffle at the neckline The 
Chantilly lace jacket buttoned be 
low the neckline ruffle, had the 
popular heart shaped neckline and 
sleeves coming to points over the 
hands

A heart shaped bonnet, trimmed 
with tiny flowers held the finger 
tip veil Kor her bridal flowers 
the bride earned a lily of the val
ley cascade arrangement centered 
with a white orchid atop the white 
Bible, given to her earlier, in a 
white Bible service by the Johnnie 
Bounds circle of" the church Worn 
en's Missionary I'nion • •

MR.s JIM fiRIGGS, of Alamo  ̂
gordo, sister in law of the bride, 
was matron of honor She wore a 
powder blue Bet over satin fea
tured with a stole Her flowers 
were white chrysanthemums tied 
with blue nbbon 

Mrs Carol Cans of Tennie. and 
Miss Ladean Craven*. Clovis, were 
the two bridesmaids Both wore 
cadet blue net over satin with 
.stoles Their bouquets also fea

Lioness \Ieml)ers 
Present Towels 
To ( j tv  Hospital

Members of the Lione« club 
brought towels for Artesia General 
hospital to the meeting Tuesday 
evening held in the home of Mrs 
W’esley Sperry with Mrs Denzil 
Nelson and Mrs Glen Clem as co
hostesses.

Members discu.ssed projects for 
the coming year, announcing a 
'ummage sale to be held in the 
near future

■At the next Lion.s club ladies' 
night there wil be a grab bag 

The next meeting will be Nov 
S in the home of Mrs Earl Zeigler 

Refreshments of punch and 
rookies were served

Those present were Mrs Jo.*in 
Frost, Mrs V E Hickman. Mrs 
Ralph Earhart, Mrs John Sparks. 
Mrs Wesley Sperry. Mrs Den^l 
Nelson, .Mrs Glen Clem. Mrs 
Jerry Cole, Mrs. E E Blessing, 
Mrs. T E, Brown, Jr,, Mrs Earl 
Zeigler. Mr* Bert Jones, and Mrs 
Jay Scroggins

MRS. JOSEPH MILNER

(Christian Giiircli 
^oman Leader 
To Address ^\leet

MK. , \M )  MRS. .lOHN l„ f iKKRN
tured white chrysanthemums ar
ranged with blue ribbon

Robert Gastwiler. Camzoao. un
cle of the bridegroom, was beil 
man Groomsmen were Vernon 
Haldeman. El Paso brother in law' 
of the bridegroom, and Jimmy 
Grigg. brother of the bride I'sh 
ers were Bobby Boyd. • Kenneth 
Taylor, and Jack Williams, all of 
.krtesia

TO EOI.I OW T R \  D I O \  A I.
customs the bride wore a string 
of pearl* for something new, a gift 
of the bridegroom something old 
a wedding ring belonging to her 
maternal grandmother, something 
borrowed, a handkerchief belong 
mg to her grandmother Griggs, 
while something blue was a GDC 
garter given to the bride by her 
high school club “daughter" JoAnn 
Cubit Einally. the bride wore a 
11154 penny in her shoe, given her 
by Mr* Edwin Cam

A poWder blue dress and navy 
and white accessories were worn 
by the bride's mother lor the wed 
ding Mrs Green, mother of the 
bridegroom wore black with blue 
accessories Both had corsages of 
two pink cymbidium orchids

Mr and Mrs Edwin Cain were 
host and hostess to a reception 
later in the backyard of their 
home On the bride's table was 
arranged a centerpiece of a bride 
and bridegroom figurine with little 
bows surrounding them Wedding | 
hells caught the table .cloth up at ; 
the corners I

Mrs Vernon Haldeman. sister of 
the bndegroom. wa.s at the bride's 
book at the church and reception • •

MR.s. HERBERT BARRIS served 
punch and Mrs Phil Robertson, 
cake, to the many guests

The bride's going away ensemble 
was a navy suit with pink and navy- 
accessories and a white orchid cor
sage The wedding trip took the 
couple to the western part of the 
state Eollowing their trip they 
will make their home m apartment 
16. Vetville Portales

Mrs Green was a graduate of 
Clovis high sch>K>l in 1952. and at
tended Eastern New Mexico uni 
versity one year This year she 
will be employed as secretary to 
Mayrun .Shields, principal of the 
Portales high school, while Green 
will be attending ENMC as a jun 
ior He is a 1952 graduate of the 
Artesia schools, and during the

past summer ha.s 
REA

worked for the

Mrs. Stairiip I 
(jiiild Hostess

s

Mr* C .A Sfalcup was hostess to 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Eirst Methodist church in her 
home Monday evening 

.At the busine.ss meeting, with 
Mrs Nora Coppinger presiding, ii 
was decided to hold the October 
meeting on the second Sunday 
afternoon A C.ARE package will 
be sent to Korea and bundle.* ol 
clothing are being collected for the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service These will also be .sent to 
Korea

Mrs J H Walker led the wor 
ship service and .Mrs K K Jones 
presented the program. '^'Jesus 
Concern for Cities '

Pie. coffee, mints and nuts were 
.served to 14 memb<“rs

T R  AKTCRIA AntOTATr, AKTRR1A. NEW METIC®

Sorority Sets 
Fall Season 
Rush Events

.Alpha .Alpha chapter of BeiJ 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs VS' G Brittain 
with Mrs IKm Jensen, co hostess

Mrs Wallace Bwk was in charge 
of the program, ".Awareness, of 
Blessing"

Mrs. Huck Kenny announced the 
pledges to be rushed were Mrs J 
O Cosper, Mrs. Neal Hardin. Mrs 
Don Haskins, Mrs L E Keys. Mrs.
Msble Chumbley and Mrs Mollie 
Price

•Mrs. John Daugherty, president, 
conducteil a short business meet 
ing Mr* Ralph Vandewart gave a 
report on the city council meeting

Mrs. Troy Harris, social chair 
man, announced Mrs Nell Hamann 
social spon.sor, would give a lunch 
eon at her home. .Saturday, Sept 
2.5. for all members, and that a 
Coke party would be held this 
month for rushees.

Refreshments of frozen pie, cof 
fee and Cokes were served

Those present were Mrs Walj 
lace Heck. Mrs W G Brittain.
Mrs Jack Burrows. Msr Herman 
Ford, Mrs Clyde Gilman. Mrs 
Troy Harris. Mrs Joe Howell. Mrs.
Don Jensen. Mrs Huck Kenny.
Mrs Royce Mills. Mrs Roy Rich 
ardson

Also. Mrs Kenneth fvchrader,
Mrs. Betty Shaw, Mrs John Sim 
ons. J r .  Mrs Ralph Vandewart.
Mrs Ed Wilson, Mrs John Dough 
erty, members, and Mrs. Milton 
Parker, educational director.

1‘s l v r n  i ' . o U v ^ v  

Exh^nsitni ('lass 
SrlH»flnlafl Hr re

New Mexico Western college of 
Silver City will open extension 
classes in Artesia at 7 p m Thurs
day, Sept 23 The classes will be 
held in the teachers' study at Rose 
lawn schiMil with K M Stinnett as 
instructor

Graduate or undergraduate rred 
it may be earned, certification 
shortages made up or credit may 
be used to renew certiifcates. The 
course will be one pertaining to 
method*, (upervision or adminis
tration in elementary school*

^lUrtilay, Septembef j |

Lillie Thealer
To ('onlinne
Play i'astia^* ^

IJlUe Thealer will meet al « 
p. m. this evening in Hie home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Sauerresig. 
1301 W. Men haul.

Casting for the play, "Moon I* 
Blue" will continue. There are 
three main parts and one smsll 
man's part The two main men's 
part are for a man about 45 
years old and for a young ro
mantic type. A girl for the lead 
is around 20. -A man I* wanted 
to play the part of father.

New people are urged to come 
and Ary out for part*.

Junior S lor\ 
4iea«riiers Hold

Plumbers, Fitters Auxiliai 
Conducted By Artesia Womj

The Auxiliary of the Pecos Val 
ley Master PIuiiiIhts and Pipe Fit 
lers Asn met Monday evening in 
Cliff’s Cafeteria, with member* 
from Roswell. Hobs, Caflslmd and 
l.uvington allending.

Mrs JiK' Howell of Artesia pre 
sided al the business meeting 
Plans for the state convention of 
the organiation were discussed 
The meeting will be in Roswell in 
1955 A three day program >* being 
planned

This was the third meeting for 
this new organisation and since 
Artesia is the center of the area, 
the meetings will all be held In 
Artesia at 7:30 in Cliff's Cafeteria 
the second .Monday of each mor,Jh

Mrs Joe Howell of Artesia i*

president. Serving with h. 
vice-president. Mr* Junies i 
Artesia: secretary, Mp* , 
Karr of Roswell; and tn , 
Mrs Edward Luudat of R„s\s 

Wives of the men who l>»i, 
the Peto* Valley Master pu, 
and Pipe Killers Assn are 
for membership

Al the same time the 
were meeting, the men were 
ing in the upstairs pisim at 
Cafeteria Officer* for this 
iaztion are J S Stites of Ri, 
president; vice • president 
Clem of Roswell; secretary- 
treasurer, Joe Howell of ArJ 
Mr. Howell U also on the 
board of directors from this i

Ml

First Fall Mcei PERSONAL MENTIO
First Junior .Story League meet

ing of the fall was held at the 
home of LaNette Wickersham. with 

Mrs Joseph Milner is one of the jjue Parry as co hostess The
speakers at the slate convention of 
Christian Church of New Mexico, 
which convenes in Roswell. Sept 
23, continuing fur three days

Her first address is to the entire 
convention Friday afterno<in when 
khe speaks on the subject. “The 
Diamond Mines of God" On Sat 
urday evening she will address the 
Christian Women's Fellowship at 
Uieir annual banquet at Nirkson 
hotel.

Mrs Milner is national director 
of church and community service 
in the department of social welfare bee 
of the I'nited Christian .Missionary 
Society of the Disciples of Christ 
in Indianapolis. Ind

Before this she was assistant to 
the pastor, and later director of 
Christian Education, in Third 
Christian rhurrh, Indianapolis, for 
11 years

She received her training at 
Transylvania •college. Lexington.
Ky,, and has completed all neces 
sary work at the College of the 
Bible, Lexington, for a master's 
degree in religious esliication ex 
cept for the requircif thesis.

Wondering what to servo for Fri
day lunch or supper? How about a 
Spanish omelet—puffy eggs with 
a spicy tomato sauce' Accompany 
the omelet with French-fried pola 
toes and a tossed green salad made 
piquant with chives and ba.sil Hot 
biscuits or crisp rolls will round 
oupthe menu.

She is available to give guid 
ance to local churches in matters 
relating to community relation 
sips, especially in connection with 
community social service, welfare 
'group work agencies, adult educa 
tional projects, juvenile delin 
quency, and the like.

She shares responsibility for the 
department's program of work 
among <migrants in America, and 
also serve.* as a members of the 
Children's Work Committee of the 
Curriculum Commitee of Disciples 
of Christ. ^  '

When
formed.

hydrogen burns, water is MLS.S v m  R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Hemiosa Parent-Teachers 
Ileavv Year's Schedule

Projects for the years were an 
nounced at the first fall meeting of 
Hermosa Parent • Teachers Assn 
whB-h met Monday night at the 
school

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs Ray Eagin. presi
dent. She al.so requested each per
son to stand and introduce himself, 
and to five the names of his chil 
dren in school in order to get ac 
quainted.

Mrs Loyd Eoulkes, program 
chairman. Introduced C A Stal 
cup, principal She gave a short 
history on the life of Stalcup. and 
he in turn Introduced teachers who 
gave a short history of their lives 
The new teacher* introduced were 
Miss Lorene Tyson, first grade. 
Miss Fern Hass, first grade, Mrs 
May Innla. second. Mrs Burr Stout, 
third, George Jones, sixth; and 
Miss Verna Tyner, sixth Also in
troduced wrere George While, ele
mentary supervisor, and Mrs M. G 
Goodwrin, president of Park school 
PTA
-  At the business meeting, year 
hooks were passed out Discussed 
and voted as projects for the year 
were PTA carnival, rummage sale. 

_ aha pent house pnyi. Service w in

be pre-school clinic, lunch loan 
fund, home-room parlies, nursery 
for pre school children during PTA 
meeting, beautification of school 
grounds, contribution to National 
building fund, and sending a dele 
gate to state convention Voted to 
continue holding PTA meetings at 
night.

Committee chairmen reported, 
and Mrs J B Muncy, home room 
chairman talked about how the 
work was done and announced they 
would serve three parties to school 
and asked parents to help defray 
expenses and assist. These parties 
will include all Hermosa rooms, in
cluding those temporarily at Atoka. 
Central and Park school

Mrs Eagin closed the meeting 
with a poem

Sixty-five new members were 
accepted

Over 100 persons were present 
Refreshments of Cokes and cookies 
were served by the hostesses. Mrs 
James Powell, Mrs Marshall Mor
ris. ind Mrs Johnny Wifliams.

Mr Stalcup following «the meet
ing requested the parents to viait 
their children's room in order to 
become better acquainted with the 
teachers.

di: gxKxl

SAVE HERE

L
I 'nc le  Sam Is a P a r tn e r  in Safety! 

Y’es, Uncle Sam ’s Federal Savings and 
Loan In.surance C orporation protects 
your savings uj) to $10,000. Save w ith 
safey, h e re !

Re Sure th a t Your Valuables are in a Safe 
F*lace. See Us Today about a Ix)w ('ost, 
F’ireprhof and T heftproof . . .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FIRST NAT I ONAL  BANK
“Fifty Years Serving the Artesia Area” ' 

Member F.D.I.C.

meeting was called to order by 
Martha Watson, president The 
minutes were read by the secre 
tary, Brenda Petty There wi^ no 
old business The yearlxMiks were 
passed out.

Stories were told by Sylvia 
Haile, Margie Donnell and Nunny 
Iamb Sylvia Haile told, "Sebas 
tian Was a Goat " Mama Donnell 
told "The Bird* Singing Their 
Lessons" Nonny Iamb told "P* 
tricia and the K^coats "

For games there wa* a spelling 
The leaders were BronSa 

Petty and lana Garner Brenda 
Petty's group won. For retresh 
mrnts there were little lunches 

The costumes the girls wore fol 
lowed the theme The theme was 
“SchiMil days, school days, dear old 
golden rule days ”

The membt*rs are Judy Adkins, 
Mildred Bunch. Marcia Donnell. 
Janette Dowell. Patricia Ellis, 
I,eslie Francis. lana Garner, Phyl 
lis George. Sue Gilchrist, Sylvia 
Haile, .Nancy Iamb, Nonnv Lamb 
Claire MiGinty. Billie Sue Perry, 
Brenda Petty, a/id Mary Yates 

The new members this year *re 
I,eslie Francis. Sue Gilchrist 
Sylvia Haile, Billie* Sue Parry, 
and Mary Vates.

Mr*. Beatrice Blocker returned 
home Saturday from a trip to 
Europe Mr* Leah McDonald, who 
accompanied Mrs Blocker, flew to 
Des Moines. Iowa, to visit relatives 
and is exepeted home today. The 
two ladies came out of New York 
just ahead of llurricane Edna.

—o—
Mr and Mr* Fred Henderson 

took their daughter, Myrna Sue to 
Abilene, Texas. Sunday Miss Hen 
derson will enroll fur her junior 
year in Abilene Christian college

Carolyn Sperry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Wesley Sperry, left today 
for Albuquerque to enroll for her 
junior year at the University of 
New Mexico.

—o—
Mrs Wslter SoH and Wanda 

Shepard returned Wednesday from 
Alpine, Texas They had taken 
Marianne Soil to Alpine to enroll 
for her second year *t Sul Russ 
college

Mr and Mrs Jerr\ Curtis and 
Mrs Jack Croi# returned home on 
Tuesday evening after a fiveday 
trip to Colorado Springs

Mrs Alice Nix of Port Richey, 
F la, is visiting in Artesia with Mr 
and Mrs James M Hill

Miss Sara Curtis, daughtr 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Curtis has | 
to Albuquerque to enroll 
University of New Mexico

Mr*. Nola Phelps of San | 
tonio. Texa*. is In Artesia 
hfr sister, Mr* E L Owens

—o—
Mr and Mrs J A Wintir-I 

their daughter, Freda, of hJ  
visited os'er the week end 
their sAn and brother, C H 
ter* and Mr* Winters

Charles Jones, who has 
working in Ariiuna. visited -j 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
ter Culliiu Hr was on his w.i| 
Wilton. Okla. to spend a few 
with his parent' before repuij 
to the Navy.

M iss Ruth Jeffers, who it tej 
ing in Fort Sumner, spent 
week end in Artesia at the h- 
her parents, Mr and Mrs E. 
fer*

Your Host 
for

FINE FOODS 
ARTESIA HOTEL 

Dinieg Room

P e n n e y S
ALWAYS MSS1 OUAI I TY

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

W E E K  E N D -  V A L U E S !
_Bia.

PLA ID  PAIR

B1.A>KETS

3 . 3 3
I  Two layers of blanketing
i '? Block plaid p a tte rn  
J .Acetate satin  Iiound

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

11 ounce

w e st e :r >

JEAXS

1 . 9 9
(Sizes I to 16)

H EA V IEST DENIM  MADE 
EXTRA STURDY W EA R 
SA N FO R IZED

Men’s Fleece Lined

Sweal Shirts

1.00
•  Com fortable, fully absorbent
•  Fleece lined •
•  Medium w eight; Sizes 36 to 46

1 li.it:.

TOW NCRAFT W A SH A BLE

CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS

•  Combed Pinw ale Cord
•  Super Soft Finish
•  Yoke Lining Men’s
•  Sizes S - M - L

LIGHT W EIGHT

REVERSIBLE JACKET
%

W ater Repellent 

W rinkle R esistant

r r  PAYS TO SHOP AT P E N N E rS!

/

^ 4
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Starling September 15th

Y O U  CAN H A V E  THE
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME EVERY WEEKDAY AFTERNOON

“ PER YEAR
THArS R IC H T-W E WILL DELIVER THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE TO YOUR HOME EVERY 
WEEKDAY AFTERNOON FOR A FULL YEAR FOR JUST S5.00! IF YOU TAKE ADVANT

AGE OF THIS OFFER BEFORE OCTOBER 15.
SUBSCRIBE FROM YOUR CARRIER BOY OR PHONE 7.

THIS OFFER GOOD FROM SEPTEMBER 15 THRU OCTOBER 151
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N u M e x e rs  E v e n  P la y o ffs  Series w ith  9 -5  Victor]
Di!\la«»io Strikes Out 13.
Quells I.ast Vliniite Rally

Artesi*‘i NuMevers evenetl up 
thfir L«>nK)»>rti league pUyoff 
series at 1 t with Carlsbad here last 
nifht by a ft-5 victory oser the Pot 
ashers

Carlibad outhit the winners 14 
12. but tried too much too late to 
turn the tide

Thursday the series moves Into 
Carlsbad fur three itames Thursday. 
Saturday and Sunday, skipping Fri 
day because of conflicting football 
games in both cities

Carlsbad skipp< r Pal McLaughlin 
will start Don Fornall. who piled 
up a 16 8 record in the regular sea 
son. while Nu.Mexer Mgr Jimmy 
Adair ha.*-- named Vic Stryska. hold 
er of a 9 7 record

Artesia bunched its nine runs in 
the first four innings last night, 
while the Putashers waited until 
the last two to get down to scoring 
By then it was too late

Bart DiMaggio winner in the 
game held the Putashers to six hits 
in the first seven innings, with the 
hits well spread Then he yielded 
four fur two runs in the eighth and 
four for three in the ninth

BI T UlMU.t.IU and his team 
mates had already piled up nine 
runs in the first four frames two 
of them by the .\rtesia hurler him
self

Reuben Smartt -singled in the 
first and scored on John (luodell's 
sacrifice fly In the .ei.md after 
one out Frank Callardo singled and 
Bob Herron doubled him home 
Mickey Diaz was safe on a fielder's 
choice, and DiMaggiu singled Her 
ron came in on an error by Haul 
Dieppa at shortstop Diaz and I)i 
Maggie's single and DiMaggio on 
Paul Dobkowski - hit

In the third Mickey Sullivan safe 
tied, advanced on a wild pitch, and 
homed on Frank (lallardo'-. —cri 
fice fly .yrtesia banged out three 
more in the fourth First up Diaz 
doubled. Di.Maggi.- singled. Reuben 
Smartt was safe on an error, and 
Dobkowski and Goodell successive 
ly singled to clean up What might 
have been a rout wai; hatted by 
Duke Hendersons catch of Floyd 
Economides fly and a relay to 
home plate, putting Dobkuw .ki out «

HHII.F DOKkOHsKI yielded 
three hit.' to Carlsbad in the eighth 
both of the Putashers two runs in 
that frame were unearned Oliver

Hardy and Klias Osorio success 
ively singled On an attempt to 
pick off Hardy at second. Kcuno- 
mides lust control of the ball and 
it went deep into centerfield. per 
mitting both to score 

There were no excuses in the 
ninth Jimmy Stack led off with 
a double and Dario Jiminez singled 
Dieppa was walked and Hardy and 
Klias Osorio both singled But Di 
Maggiu obviously tired, struck out 
the last two. to end the uprising 

Boh Weaver I'jrlshad starter 
was lifted at start of the third in 
ning after yielding five hits for 
five runs in the first two frames
Carlsbad
Dieppa. ss 
Hardy. 2b 
E Osorio, lb 
Jackson, c 
Gholsun. 3b 
P thiorio. rf 
Henderson. If 
Stack, cf 
Weaver, p 
Hatridge p 
Burns, p 
Valdez, c 
X Jiminez 

Totals 
\rtesia 
Smartt ss 
Dobkowski. 3b 
J Goodell. Ib 
Economides. c 
Sullivan. If 
F Gallardo 2b 
Herron, rf 
Diaz cf 
DiMaggio. p 

Totals

kB
4
5 
S
3
4 
4
3
4 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1

38
AH

5 
4
3
4 
4
3
4 
4 
3

34

.11. PO. 
1 1
3
3
I
1
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1

14 24 
H. Pti. 
1 2 
2 1 

6 
13 
1 
1

2
0
1
1
1
1
3

12

1
0
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Hobbs Smarts From 32-7 Lirkiii" in Season's 
Opener ^ itb Kermit, BiitGritblersPerkino lIp

By VIC JAMI .SON 
Hobbs News Sun Spurts Editor 
HOBBS. 4*‘ There's not much 

to be happy about after a 32 7 lick 
ing in your opening football game, 
but folks around Eagleville aren't 
as depressed as might be expected 
these days

The Eagles weren't exactly im
pressive last Eriday night wht>n 
Kermit scuttled them by that 32 7 
margin They looked greener than 
any Hobbs team has in years, and 
the concensus is that some more 
lickings may be coming up 

Even so. Coaches Duane l^isher 
and Gene Ashmore could find some 
things to be less than miserable 
about .After a baptism ot fire in 
which they gave up 26 points in 13 
minutes of playing time .the Eagles 
began to perk up and both out 
gained and out scored their foes— 
who still needed first stringers 
nearly all the way — after that 
point • • •

.M>ME CHANGES are likely to 
be made this week as the Hobbsans

get set for an invasion by Duncan 
Okla But for the most part. Eish 
er seemed satisfied with the lineup 
he started against Kermit—a line 
up, incidentally, that is one of 
Hobhs’ heaviest in several years

Eour lettermen. three of them in 
new positions, are on the squad 
They’re John .Moure, 170-pound 
fullback formerly an end: Joe Kay 
Williams, 170 pound t a i l b a c k  
(formerly a wingback); Jim Sloan. 
ISO-pound blocking back formerly 
a guard, and Lee Barnes, 165-pound 
center

Due to be on the ends Eriday 
night are Don Dyer, 195-pound B 
squad graduate, and either Paul 
Thomas, 145. or Cornelius Patter 
sun, 158 Both are transfers from 
Booker T Washington school 

• • s
AT TA( KI ES, it's likely to be 

Virgil Cross. 190 and Gary Coth 
ran, 180, both up from last year's 
B group Guards getting th<‘ nod 
are Mickey Eullingim. 175 and Joe 
Wolcott. 168 They, too, are B 
squad grads

IN COMEBACK

X Singled for Burns in ninth 
arlsbad 000 000 023 5

.Vrtesia 141 300 OtR! 9
E Dieppa. E Osorio, Econo 

mide' RHI - J Goodell 3 Herron 
Di.Maggio 2 Dobkowski. E Gallar 
do Jiminez Hardy E (Horio 2B 

Herron Diaz Jackson. Stack 
SF J Goodell. E Gallardo I>P 
Henderson to Jackson Smartt to F 
(iallardo to J Goodell. F Gallardo 
to Smartt to J Goodell. Burns to 
Dieppa to E Osorio Left Artesia 
4 ( arKbad 9 BB - DiMaggio 3 
Burns I so  DiMaggio 13. Weav 
er 1 Hit.' off Weaver 5 for 5 in 
2. Hatridge 5 for 4 in 2. Burns 2 
for 9 in 4 WP Hatridge PB- 
Jackson. Eeonomide' Winner 
DiMaggio Loser Weaver I 
Proulx. Rvan Thomas Krilex .Att 

1.100 .est . T 1 49

By Alan Mav«r

MAJOR I .E A C rE  RO U N D U PS—

Brooklyn Aqiiatir kings 
In \ational League Play
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By BEN PHI EGAR 
,\P Sports Writer 

They may be dead ducks by next 
week, but as of tud^y the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are aquatic kings of the 
National league

•At least four of their victories 
are thoroughly waterlogged and if 
they try to play any more games 
under conditions such as prevailed 
yesterday, the front office better 
consider equipping the club with 
fur lined swiming suits

The defending champs have dis
covered some amazing ways to 
lose games this season, but when 
the rains come thev are unbeat
able

Back in May they beat the Phil
lies 30 in SIX innings in Philadel 
phia when ram brought a halt

Injured (larlshad 
Pileher Oiil of 
Series Schedule

Hank W illiams. Carlsbad pitch
er, injured in Tuesday night's 
( arlsbad .Vriasia game here in 
l.onghorn league playoffs, will 
not play baseball for the rest of 
the season.

Williams seriously injured his 
right knee in a plav at first in 
the third inning last night. He 
went to cover the base when 
Elias Osorio was fielding a hit 
by .Artesia hurler Ken Eoster.

.A three-wav collision followed 
at first base. Williams said he 
stepped on the sack about the 
time he was hit. The accident 
occurred in such a fashion as to 
throw his knee out of joint.

He attended Wednesday night's 
game, walking on crutches. How 
the injury will affect his baseball 
career is not vet known.
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Oklahoma Predicted Ready 
To ^in Over Lalifornia

By H AROI.O CLAA.SSEN
NEW YORK — .r This is 

spurt.s salad week with a heavy
weight title fight, a national golf 
tournament, numerous horse races, 
a torrid baseball scramble in the 
National league and a flock of col 
lege football games making up the 
dish

Here are gilt edged winners of 
the week end's football games'

Oklahoma over California: A 
football morsel that should have 
been aaved for mid season But 
you will see it on your TV screen 
Saturday. Oklahoma has two out 
standing ends in Max Boydstnn 
and Carl Allison. California’s 
strong point is Matt Haeltine, a 
defensive genius at center.

Maryland over Kentucky; Mary
land is carrying on from last year 
while Kentucky ia rebuilding. Dick 
Bielaki of the Marylanders, moves 
into his own.

' Texas over Louisiana State: 
Everything always is colossal >in 
Texas but the 19.54 Longhorn team 
is rated super-colossal That should 
make it good enough to beat L.SU. 
rated no better than average 

Georgia Tech over Tulane Grad 
uation took many of Tech’s bevy 
of backs but Larry .Morris, All- 
.America center, is hale, hearty 
and eligible for another season 

Southern California over Wash
ington State Too early in the year 
for Washington Slate's sophomore 
crew Southerii California has a 
gee whiz sophomore in Jon Arnett 

Rice over Florida: This could go 
to Florida very easily but believe 
Rice, defending Southwest Confer
ence champions, have just enough 
left to win.

Baylor over Houston Baylor is 
No. 2 team in Texas and Houston 
lacks tackles.

Oklahoma AAM over Wyoming: 
A meeting invotrinf prospective

Kdstvrn Of wns 
Si'fison Saturday 
With If 4*attu*rford

PORTALES, P — Eastern New 
Mexico university touches off its 
football Season Saturday night 
against Southwestern State of 
Weatherford, Okla

The ENMC Greyhounds, beaten 
in three of the last four meetings 
of the two clubs, looks for revenge 
fur a 14-6 licking administered by 
the Bulldogs la.st year That loss 
started Eastern towards one of its 
p<Mjrest seasons in recent history, 
a 4 6 mark

champions of the Missouri Valley 
and Skyline Eight loops

Kansas over Texas Christian. 
Had to flip a Lincoln penny to de 
cide this one

Alabama over Mississippi South
ern The Southerners threw a road
block into Alabama's path last fall 
but the Tide swears it will get 
revenge Friday night

Mississippi over North Texas 
State The Rebels are rated one 
of the hottest teams in the South.

The others, without comment;
East- none
Midwest—Colorado over Drake, 

Iowa State over South Dakota 
State. Kansas State over Colorado 
A&M

South -  Georgia over Florida 
State, Mississippi State over Mem 
phw State, Clemson over Presbv- 
terian. Virginia Tech over North 
Carolina State, Richmond over 
Randolph Macon, Virginia Military 
over Davidson. Texa.s A4.M over 
Texas Tech

Far West—Oregon over Idaho 
Stanford over College of Pacific. 
UCLA over San Diego Navy Wash 
ington over Utah Denver over 
Colorado College Montana over 
Fort Lewis New Mexico over Brig
ham Young San Jose State over 
Utah State, Arizona over New 
Mexico A*M.

Then in June they skidded to a 7 6 
victory at Milwaukee in five in 
nings, scoring five runs in the 
fifth

I,ast week, they repeated ovei 
the Braves in five rain-soaked 
innings 'just before Hurricane 
Edna hit Elatbush.

Yesterday, the bad weather 
brought a 104 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Kedlegs with the Red' 
screaming that both clubs should 
have stood in bed

At the Polo Grounds, some 15 
air miles from Ebbets Field, the 
first-place New York Giants and 
the third place Milwaukee Braves 
never left the clubhouse The fern 
peratures hovered in the .lOs and 
water stood in puddles over the 
covered infield

In both rases the decision to 
play or not, was in the hands of the 
umpires They came close to call
ing time at Brooklyn with the 
score tied at 2 2 after four innings 
But after a brief huddle the unips 
sent the players bark on the field 
and they sloshed to a finish

Only two other games were 
played. The St Louis Cardinals de
feated Philadelphia 3-1 and Balti
more moved out of the .American 
league cellar with a 2 1 squeaker 
over Boston

Barnes. Williams and Moor* fill 
out throe of the remaining spots

But a change is expected at 
blocking back where Sid Nichols. 
169-pound former B-squadman, 
probably will replace Sloan The 
latter yuungsler. severely handi 
capped by weak eyesight, may not 
get much action until the arrival 
of a special set of glasses

Two early-season injuries have 
cut down a couple of promising 
Hobbs reserves Eldon Marr, 165̂  
pound end, suffered a broken hand 
and Cal Wright, 16Upound wing 
hack, is nut with torn ligaments m 
an ankle Both probably would 
have been first-line substitutes 

• •
IE FI.SIIER AM) ASIIMORE ran

overcome two drawbacks that ham 
pered their club against Kermit, 
the squad could be fairly sound 
Pass (lefense and end sweep-stop 
page were weak in the opener, the 
end runs resulting in must of Rer 
mits’ big gains Thom- items will 
gel plenty of attention in coming 
days

The Eagle coach says he was 
"pretty well satisfied, considering 
everything." after his squad's ini
tial performance "If we had 
played it a half at a-time. we would 
have been okay," he grins. Eagle 
teams now have played 63 games 
under the former Oklahoma .AAM 
slur's giiidanre. winning 51. losing 
9 and tying 3

They’ve lost four times to Ker 
mit. but never in the going-on sev 
en sear span have they been out 
pointed twice in a succession And 
you can give odds 4hat the gray 
thatched Fisher will be losing a lot 
of sleep this week as he lays plans 
to try to keep that two-in a row 
wolf from getting in the door now

l.>rENTEK TOIRVEA
A LB tyi’ERgUE P About 

150 golfers today teed off in cham 
pionship flight qualifying round of 
the second annual Albuquerque 
Country Club Invitational Tourney . 
The top 50 qaulify ers will compnse 
the championship flight

AGGIES READY
FORT COLLINS. Colo . P —Col 

orado AAM. long on spirit but 
short on material, tested its de 
fense in a snappy scrimmage yes 
terday as the Rams prepps'd for 
their season opener Saturday at 
Kansas Statd

Forty states competed for honors 
this season in the first annual na 
tional tennis tournament staged by 
the I' S Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

w r t i X l
BUL6IM WITN>Itsg HOME APPLIANCES

t V

r

SEE TH E MANY

ISE D  APPLIANCES 
at Greatly Reduced Prices!

•  RANGES '  •  R EFR IG ERA TO RS
•  W ASHERS •  F R E E Z E R S

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.
206 M est Main . Phone 72

Three Artesia Yoiinji !Wen
Lea\e ftir Air Eoree Basie

Which HOME LOAN is 
E A S I E S T  f o r  Y O U ?

h\9

S HE EASIEST LOAN for you is No. 2, Our practical 
ome Loan, that offers you these wonderful benefits:

♦ Many Years to Repay * Monthly Rent-like Pay
ments * Modest Down Poymont Monthly Roducing 
Principal and Interest * Prepayment Privileges ■* No 
Bothersome Red Tope * Friendly, Experienced Coun
seling

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

H o m o  lo o n  Rfinl(

Threi' yuiin|! men from the Ar 
tesia area have enlisled in the U S 
Air , Force, according to S/Sgt 
Johnny Arismaii, IcK’al recruiting 
sergeant

The three — I’hillip Welherby, 
712‘i  W Mis.souri. Johnny Kim 
broiigh. 8(M S Second; and Fred 
crick Smith. 1408 Merchant left 
this morning by bus for El Faso, 
where the Air Force recruiting 
main station is located

There the men wil receive their 
mental and physical exams, be 
found qualified, and take the oath 
of Enlistment for the .Air Force 
Thi'y will leave El Faso Friday 
night for l.ackland Air Force base, 
located in San Antonio, for their 
basic training, which covers 10 
weeks After the men have com 
pleted their basic training, they 
will be assigned to a technical 
schiMil. which may varv in length 
from eight to 45 weeks After sue 
crssfully completing their techni 
ral training the men will be as 
signed to a .squadron, performing 
duty on many types of equipment 
and planes The .Air Force has 400 
technical srhinils open to men who 
enlist

Any young man that may be in 
tersted in the requirements about 
enlisting in the .Air Force may con

(act Staff Sergeant Arisman. local 
Air Force recruiter at the t'ity Hall 
in Artesia every Wednesday after 
noon between 1 p m  and 4 p m  

The young men enlisting today 
were Phillip Wetherby, 712W Miss 
ouri St., .Artesia. Johnny Kim 
hrough, 804 S Second st.. Artesia, 
and Frederick Smith, 1408 Merch
ant St . in Artesia

HOMI.ESS
NEW HAVEN. Conn (I4>i)_ A 
vagrant, found asleep on a side 
walk, was asked where he lived He 
told two detectives "My home is 
any place I hang my hat "

"Where’s your hsf’"
"I haven’t got on* "

Saccharin, a very sweet sub 
stance, sometimes used as a substi
tute for sugar, has no food value

DENVER, DES MOIAy>J 
By The AsviMiaied mJ 

Denver's ehainpiun Hej.J 
ed past FuIh'Io. 80 f„r tt] 
onil straight and runn,  ̂
Moines nippi-d Omaha 2 i i 
their .series Wednesday r | 
the Western la-ague (ioJ 
Cup playoffs ■

house TKOl ni.Fs|
MIAMI, Ela (a*). So y J  
youhave troubles'*

Asking for a tax redu- 
her house, a young woman a 
scribed herself as a familyl 
winner gave the tax eequ. 
board these reasons 

The house is falling H- 
The furniture is coming , 
Noisy trucks drive past| 

hours
Noisy airplanes fly- 

house
Nobody will buy tlw hou 

any conditions

-MISS YOUR AI)Y(H\  ̂
PHONE 7

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

.j.s  r;/:.y //L U  e l f c t b ic  s e e s  i t ..

the last nine years
And hundreds of new ideas are now being developed 

to keep employment high and help America live better

Tower of lima cards shows jobs created by ncy G-E products. In a single pile, they’d reach 5 stories high.

One out of every five people working at 
(General Weetric owe.s tiis job to prod- 
nets (J. E. didn’t  make before 101,5.

Vt ill coming years liring as Imuch 
progres.s?

Aetually, we believe there will be 
more. Many exciting possibilities are 
predictable as we learn bow to make 
full use of atomic energy. .Another im
portant new development will be elec
tronic machinery which will make work 
easier, production swifter—and rreale 
more jobs. New uses for gas turbines 
promise improved air, rail and ship 
transportation, and Iw-iter power plants 
for industry. Kesearcb will make home 
appliances even morcTielpfuL

All these fields—and matty others_
are so promising tfiat we expert to pro
duce more in the next ten years than in

all the previous 75 years of our exist
ence. As we see it, in a free cconomyi 
America’s industrial progress is not only 
continuing, it’s rapidly accelerating.

Tiny Job mokor. The G-E lr*n»i»lor, not 
than a (leiicil.craxer. Hue* (hr worl of a full-*'* 
Vacuum lulir. It mikrB poiuihlr a '̂ **̂'***Vf« 
nrw rlr^lronir drvirfMi which will m*k«* *
more pIcaMnI in the future and give etnployB'®® 
to ihouMnda of people.

Tigress ts Our Afosf tmporfiant
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Defense Claims Batchelor Was livestock q u ak e  knocks w a u  off college d o r m i t o r y  Fair Weather 

Confused By Red Brainwashing Markets
SAN ANTONIO, fJPt—Defense at- 

tofneys claim I’pl ri«U(le Balche 
lur was brain washed to the point 
y  thought he was doing the putri 
utif thing and that an expert from 
Ihe Netherlands will back them up 

Atty Joel Westbrmik announced 
yesterday at the slim Texan's court 
iiurtial he will call as a witness 
Pi- JiMwt -A M Meerlo of New 
York City, former chief of the 
psychological department of the 
Netherlands Army 

Batchelor is the 22 year old Ker 
mil. Texas, soldier charged with 
rcllaborating with the enemy and 
infomiing on fellow prisoners 
while in North Korean prison 
ramps He is being tried by a 
general court martial in a corru 
gated iron shed at Fort Sam Hous 
Inn here

Westhniok declared Meerlo will 
testify "brain washing puts the vie 
lim in a state of mind to think that 
the things he was doing were the 
most patriotic"

Westbrook and other attorneys 
had interpreted a ruling yesterday 
morning by Lt Col Donald L 
Manes Jr as barring any testimony 
about brain washing Yesterday 
alternoon. however the law officer 
or iiidge said his ruling applied 
ool) to the testimony of Joel 
Adams. 24. a Portsmouthr Ohio, 
defense witness.

Col. Manes questioned West 
hrs'k closely about what he in 
tended to ask Meerlo and why The 
defense attorney said he will ask 
Meerlo: "Do you consider as a re
mit of Batchelor's prison experi
ence including exposure to brain
washing that he believes his ar 
tiuns were preiudirial to the war 
aims of the United States?"

The defense attorney said he ex
pects the psychology expert to an 
swer in effect, that "brain wash 
ing put the victim in a state of 
imnd to think that the things he

was doing were the moat patriotic "
Col Manes asked: "Will the tes 

timony be to the effect that Batch 
elor was under a mental eondi 
tioD whieh would excuse hit acts 
under any law as we now know it 
or Would it be something entirely 
new’"

Westbrook replied: “It would 
show that a psycho-neurotic condi
tion had been created, a condition 
of a specialized sort that did not 
have the well-known symptoms of 
psycho-neurosis ” He said he ex
pected Meerlo to testify that “brain 
washing produced a ‘state of mind' 
to^where the subject will accept 
suggestions not realizing whut lay 
behind them.”

L. C, Ijortmn Is
Snrprisvd R'/f/i
Hirthday Party* *

L. J Lorang was pleasantly sur 
prised Tuesday when several of 
his friends gathered to help him 
celebrate his birthday. The event 
was planend and carried out by his 
son-in law. F. F. Blessing.

Those spending the evening 
playing 42 with Mr Lorang were 
Wesley Sperry. R E Glaze, 
Charles Gaskins, E. Jeffers, Rill 
McGinty, Artie McAnally and 
Everet Crume.

Rrfreshments of homemade ire 
cream, angel fod rake and coffee 
were serx’ed by Mrs Lorang. Mrs 
Blessing and Mrs Sperry.

Yeajrcr Bros. 
(Grocery and M arket
Open Seven Ihiys a Week! 

m  W. Chisum Phone 4A7

Mrs Earl Williams of Seymour, 
Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs 
James H Brown, Mr Brovin and 
Bobby.

Mr and Mrs. John Bourbonia of 
Hatch were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R M Stinnett Tuex 
day night Mr Bourbonia is the 
worthy grand patron and Mrs 
Bourtenia is grand Esther of the 
Eastern Star,

—>0—
Miss Dorothy Whitely returned 

Tuesday morning from a week's 
vacation She visited relativses and 
friends in Springfield, Mo., and 
Killen, Texas

CLOVIS — — Cattle receipts
1..A00. Market fully steady with 
Wednesday’s close Gooii and 
choice fat yearlings 17 00 20.00; 
good and choice fat calves 15.00 
IB 50, medium kinds 12.00 15 00; 
commercial cows lOOO-l'iOO; util 
ity cows 8 50-10 00; canner and cut
ter cows 6 50-8 50; good hulls 12 - 
50.1400; mediurfl and light bulls
10.00- 12.00; Stocker steer calves
17.00 20.00; Stocker heifer calves
14.50- 17.00; stocker steer yearlings
16.50- 19 00; stocker heifer year
lings 14.00-16.00; good and choice 
feeder steers 17,00-19 50; medium 
and plain feeder steers 13.00-15.- 
50; good and choice young stock 
cows 9 00 11 00; ordinary stock 
cows 7.00-9 00; cows and calves 
11)0 00 140 00

Hog receipts 75 Market opened 
2iK) higher on top hogs and 
butchers. Uther classes steady. Top 
hogs 19 75; 160 180 lb. 17.50-19 25; 
2SO‘290 lb 18 .50-19.25; 2903.50 lb 
18 0(M8 00; sows 275-3S0 lb 16 00 
17.tW; sows 350-.500 lb. 14.00-16 00; 
stags 8 00 13 00; shoats 15.00 17 00

FORT WORTH — /P — Cattle
3.000 slaughter steers and year 
lings were weak to .50 lower other 
riassese about steady good and 
choice steers and ymriings 1900 
23.50 common and medium 10.00-
18 00 fat rows 8.50-12.00 bulls
8.00- 12.00 good and choice slaugh 
ter calves 14.00-17 50 common and 
medium 1000-13.50 stocker steer 
calves 12 00-20 00 steer yearlings
19 00; stocker cows 7 00-10..50. 

Hogs 150; mostly 25 higher;
sows steady; choice 185 255 lb. 
butchers 20.50; medium to choice 
L50-I80 lb hogs 1800-‘J0.25; sows 
14 00 18 00

Sheep 300; slaughter lambs 50 
lower; slaughter ewes and feeder 
lambs steady; other classes scarce, 
good and choice spring lambs 16- 
00-17.50; cull and utility 7 00 14 50; 
feeder lambs 11.00-15 00

Artesia Square Dance club will 
hold its regular meeting and danc 
ing at 8 p m this evening at the 
Elks building.

Read the Classifieds.

Seen Over Most 
Of New Mexico

By THE AS.SOC'IATEI) PKES.S 
Clear skies with fair tempera 

tures reigned over New Mexico 
today as a cool air front from the 
northwest ponderously moved to
ward the stale after retreating 
slightly in the early hours Thurs 
day.

The district weather bureau in 
.Albuquerque said the cool air 
front—bringing nothing with it 
but a slight drop in temperatures 
—should reach the central portion 
of the state sometime Friday-

Weather conditions today were 
the same as yesterday with moder 
ate winds up to 25 miles an hour 
The winds yesterday stayed under 
25 miles an hour over must of the 
state .No rain was reported at 
though Farmington had a dry 
thunderstorm and scattered clouds

prevailed over the northwest sec
tion.

Tucumcari was high point in jbe 
state last night with 63 degrees 
and Gallup recorded a' 43 for low 
Yesterday Columbu.s had a 95 for 
high and Zuni and Grants both 
had S3 for low

COMPLETELY ( LEANED
HATTIE.SBURG, Pa (i/P*)—An II 
year old is fighting city hall here 
III an attem pt to establish a zoo in 
the city's WildwiMid Park.

Young Newton Gingrich told 
Mayor Claude Rubins and four city 
cuuncilmen that he and a number 
of youthful buddies could round up 
enough animals to get the project 
started if granted use of the park

BACK-TO SCHOOI. .SPECIAL! 
Top (Juality Peraumtato 

Only S7.59 and Up 
Includes Shampoo, Cut, Set 

All Work Guaranteed 
KARR’S BEAUTY SHOP 

667 W. ChiawH_____ Phone 1414

FOUNTAIN
YES, AND FORt

Tasty, Delicious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too 

d o  to

JIM’S 
DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST 

We F ea tu re

Borden’s Ice Cream

UNMUSSED BEDS make a grim lilhouette in a Modern college dermitory, dewalled by the .North 
African earthquake in Orleanaville, Algeria, harilest hit by the savage tremors. Official estimates 
place dead at 1.000. injured between 5.000 and 6.0(M> homeless 20.000. (International Raitiophoto)

*

Maturely mogt'
r e f r e s h i n g  f l a y / o r l

First Junior 
Woman’s Club 
Meeting Held

Artesia Junior Woman’s club 
held the first fall meeting and wel 
come tea on Wednesday afternoon 
at the clubhouse.

Mrs. James Monroe, .state junior 
director, presided in the absence 
of Mrs. Jack .Mathis, president.

Mrs. Loyd Traylor was appointed 
representative to the Council of 
Social Agencies to replace Mrs. 
Beach Smith, who resigned.

Ten members of the club volun 
leered to work on the Red Feather 
campaign which will start with a 
kick-off breakfast, Oct. 4

It was announced the district 
convention of Federated Women’s 
Clubs will be held in Artesia Nov. 
9-10 with headquarters, at Veter
ans Memorial building.

Old and new members were in 
troduced, as well as the following 
guests: Mrs. John Simms, Jr. 
Mrs. H. R. Paton, Mrs K J. Wil 
liams, Mrs. Vernon Haldcman, 
Mrs. Stan Gallup, and Mrs. Pat 
Lyman.

Miss Bonnie Jean Freeman play
ed piano selections during the so
cial hour.

Refreshments of dainty sand
wiches, potato chips, relishes,, 
nuts, mints, coffee and tea were 
served. The table was covered 
with a lace cloth centered with a 
bouquet of yellow and purple asters 
flanke<l by candles in crystal hotd- 
ers.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. Loyd 
Foulkes, Mrs. J. O. Cosper, and 
Mrs. G. P. Rupppert.

Twenty-nine members were 
present.

T H E  H U B  CLO TH IERS

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in Their

N EW  AND LAROER STORE

327 WEST MAIN

O ffice Supplies at The Advocate

COTTON

DRESSES
Dressy Type 

You Would Expect 
to Pay Much More For! 

Sizes 10 to  20

M en’s

Tennis Shoes
V alues to  ,$2.9S 

All
Sizes ____

l^iece G im m I s

SP E C IA L !
('repes and OinRhams 

Values to  9Hc

yds. 1.00
Cotton

Pick Sacks
10 oz.

15;'̂ .. 2.39

Ladies and Misses

Skirts
C orduroy, Flannel 

and O abardine
A’alues to S2.98

Sizes «  A Q  
24 to 30

The United Nations Children’s 
Fund estimates there are 9(X) mil
lion children in the world.

LIKE GOOD STEAKS?
For the Best in Town, 

Come to the
ARTESIA HOTEL
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No Liquor Ailu*iii>inj![ in Aclvoeale
A K il> ;iA  A l)\ H.'ATL a» ul lhi> date will no loiiKcr 

f  ai-ivpt or iHililish an \ liquor, lH.vr or wine atUertising in 
its columiih.

Although no formal request of an \ kind has ever lx*en 
m -ei\ed  by The A dxtsaie asking that the publishing ot 
hqui*r advertising Im- disixintinued. it has iieen self .evident 
that the churvh or- iin i^ tio ii ' were anxious to stx> this done.

\Ne h a \e  ne \e r fei we were in a jxjsition to take this 
step before, siiH.- ther-' was onl\ one newspaper. The Ar- 
tesia Adv .-ati-. in whu h ad\eilis«>ments could be pub-
lishwl. The dul\ luensj-d .<nd authori/i-d liquor and ix>er in
dustry has a perteet n  ;ht to have their advertising pub- 
la-htxl

Toiiay. however, that situation has changed. This in- 
dustiy c.in pureii. st- ai li buv advertising in Artv'sia today 
in a diiilv newspajicr tither then The Advoeate.

So they are not i»eing denu-ti this American right.
in i the oth* r hand w-e fix‘l we are providing Arti^sia 

with Its own hometown levvspajx-r that is Iixx* of liquor and 
tieei advertisine a {Kqnr tnat can co into every home with 
the memiiers of the family knowing then* will tie no liquor, 
beer or wine advertising in their nevvsfiaiH*r.

We arv- grateful to those who have used the columns 
of The Advixat. as well as the eunsideration extendtHi by 
those who aix* op[)<;-*Hi t., their hometown jiaix'r taking li
quor advertising.

We an* .sure that thos* who have uppostxi the publi.sh- 
ing of advertLsments tor intoMcatmg beverages will appre
ciate thi- actiuii taken and this new jiolicy of The Artesia 
Adv ucate.

JUES5 W EUJUST  
HAVE To PICK UP THE 
PIECES....aUD se e  

\VHAT WE CAN BUILD 
WITH THEM!

Oi*rribut*a by King F*atuf«» SyMlkat*

Details Not—

Lot of I .s

HKKKZIX’ A K O I'M )—

pAer Tiioutrltl Over \alue.
Meaiiiii" of Ibil N e w s''

B> JKss rKl KTT 
(I'ivtl ot a Tho-\.-tirlr Sfrirs.
Fvrr i;ive theu.ht te ini-’-pn ',. 

tion of v.iirM m-.. - int: 
means to you '

Ner.i i> fir.''rijili-in nf curren' 
even'- from all tour points if th« 
compa-- suppo.edi' in the -■n-! 
of tidings or inli-rmatii-r It har 
been in common u-< mis -:r.i o 
about l.iOO or le.v-. than .V" r.ir-

Neisi IS of >;ri-at value to ; m 
efforts to keep abreast with hap 
penings elsewhere that we rna In 
K) informed as to i ipe with ihe 
situations should they ir simiiar 
cundition.s confront u.- to aff>ci 
our welfare

All print we 'Pid in piihlica 
lion- it i!ot to b«- in a -'nse i >r. 
strued as news -.ime editoriaL- 
are written as pa for 
opinion-, and some are 
opinion- and inl-nde i 
structive thinkini: h\ the reaCor 
Comii - have their plac;' to divert 
the mind from fatigue and de.pon 
dency Item.- written on ir.oedif- 
scandals and violation.- bv enm«. 
may be considt red a- n« -v- hut 
really they are notice.- of precau
tion intended to prevent -.nh from 
happe-ning to us that we ma- proiit 
by the mistakes of others

Ever lake time out ti ohsef i 
individuals scanning the dail.v 
paper and just kind of -nciop t 
see just what i-, his fir-t subject of 
interest?

If they are soicelv minded the;, 
turn to the s<K-ioly pag-.. if sport- 
fan- they turn to the -ports page 
Business and profe-.ional people

;■ insldere.; 
expres-: .i 
for Con

lu 'n  to item- related to their re 
-pectivf businesses including the 
:>olitician

W hile siting arotund public wait 
ing room.s sucb as bus stations, rail
wav depot--, hotel lobbies and oth 
ers have you ever observed people 
selecting their favorite paper from 
new-stands or newsb;;;.-. then kind 
of observe how his attention is di 
reeled to the first item for read 
ing"

If -o you ran pretty well form 
opinion a- to what part of the 
country he is from and the kind of 
busine s or profession id  which he 
.s active Law violators have been 
known to expose their guilt 
through anxiety to read a current 
'lory on n-eent crimes

But th< majority or readers are 
interc-sted in new-, involving names 
and place- of their arquaintance 
and if time permits, they scan the 
paper from front to last page in 
search for items of most excite
ment

Thev dwell on stones of scandal, 
tragedies and law violations for 
.ubject.- of gossip which they class 

c-inversation .After the repder 
has found or failed to find the 
Items of his first interest, the good 
old paper ruffled and disorderly is 
left on the bench or crammed into 
a partition between the furniture 
I I be retrieved by some other time 
killer if the janitor does not beat 
him to it.

When the boss treated the Advo
cate Publishing Co employes to a 
steak dinner the other night, every 
one there (except the man who 
signs the checks ■ was rather aston 
i.shed to see how many people 
actually work at the Advocate.

Spread out over the plant, 
crowded as it i.s. and with the bust 
ness divided into its newspaper, 
commercial printing, and office 
supply department.s. people here 
sometimes don't think about just 
how many fellow-workers they do 
have.

Fourteen of 18 full-time em 
ployes attended the dinner There 
are that many and more part time 
employes, ranging from newsboys 
to classified advertising and circu
lation workers. Their payroll 
amounts to more than SI.000 a 
week

• • •

I n s t i t i i l i t m  ( r o t w
Though the .Artesia F’harmacy 

has been gone, lo these three 
weeks, the vacuum it has left in 
the lives of many has yet to be 
filled

There was the morning coffee 
and breakfast group who thought 
of the Pharmacy as “The Univer 
sity." the center of all knowledge 
and information in .Artesia 

To many it was the Monday- 
morning quarterback club 'even 
though it met on Saturdayi, the 
center of football analysis on the 
second guess level and of ba.seball 
interest.

5 To youngsters, especially those

In tnmiirrnw artide of this se
ries wr will dwell on our views 
lowarri the news, and the views

and intentions of the publisher 
while rendering practically a 
free service.

NEW KAI.I, MATEKIAI-S: 
For Back to-School Needs
MAC'S FABKIC SHOP 
.Sewing and .Alterations

406 W . Main Phone 328-W'

who might not otherwise see them 
the Pharmacy was a place to read 
comics, and owner Ralph Petty 
never, in his long years in the 
business, is known to have chased 
a penniless and absorbed young 
ster from the big piles of comics

To many men the Pharmacy was 
the most convenient place for 
breakfast and became a tradition 
Until they accepted other tables 
there were men grouchy for days 
on end

The fire which destroyed the 
business cost not only Petty but a 
segment of the community which 
loved ills personal traditions

Vfi Plans Yvt
There have been all kinds of 

rumors about the future of the lot 
from which the charred embers 
that once were the Pharmacy have 
been scraped.

A check with Ralph Petty re
veals that there arc no dchnite 
plans yet for the lot 

• • •

Sfwrial \\ in‘s
The Advocate's news staff is all 

mixed up with special wires, de
signed to better serve .Artesia and 
the news public.

Throughout the Longhorn seas
on the Advocate has been a part ol 
the special Associated Press Long 
horn league wire. That wire oper 
rates by staffers of newspaper in 
host towns sending on teletypes 
the story when the game is in their 
towns. That has m'eant well over 
70 games "punched” from Artesia.

Now the AP has set up its .New 
•Mexico football wire, operated 
every Friday night from 9 to mid-

(Continued from page one ) 
the French Foreign Ministry after 
Eden had driven off in a pelting 
rain

The French premier explained 
that the two points of view had 
been fully set forth and a begin 
ning made on bringing them to
gether Diplomatic exchanges in 
the next few days, he added, would 
bring the view point!# even closer 
together
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!Pay for Parents 
I Driving Children 
To Buses Okayed

HORIZONTAL 
1. Welsh 

onion 
6. cushion 
9 old maxim 

12. worship
13 malt drink
14 macaw
15 singer —  

Day
16 flowed in 

little waves
16 hold back
20. declaim
21. took off 

skin
23. positive 

poles
24 “High -----"
25. dulled by 

inaction 
27. handle 
29. the Cheshire

47. ledger 
entries

50. honorable 
(abbr.t

51. twilight
52. Mr. -----

Doyle
53. bitter vetch
54 aped
55. tmall 

hallway 
VERTICAL 

1. detpicabit 
fellow

3. artificial 
taifTiar*'

3. btinks
4. bay window
5. maacutina 

name
6 young 

salmon
7. fourth 

caliph
8. testify 

under oath
9 dinner 

course

Answer to yesterday's puxsle.

Top Senator—
(Continued rrom Pass 1) 

by “running behind," the governor 
said he figures this way: 1.—You 
are always running behind when 
you are running against a gentle 
man who is an incumbent like An 
derson; 2.—When your opponent 
has as much "political savvy" as 
Anderson, and 3 —When you are 
a Republican running against a 
Democrat in a state like <vNew 
.Mexico whose voter registration 
record is predominantly Demo
cratic.

Mechem planned to sit in today 
on a meeting of the oil conserva 
tion commission, of which he is a 
member and leave late in the day 
(or Portales and a meeting of the 
Roosevelt county Farm and Live 
stock Bureau.

Demos Issue—
(Continued from page (>ne.) 

surod ’ '
"We must continue to bring to 

kc voters of New Mexico a mes-

night, over which the Advocate 
sends, whan the Bulldogs arc at 
home, complete reports on the 
game and in turn receives full re 
ports from other member news 
papers.

30. stain 
34. botanica' 

capsules
37 narrow 

inlet
38 contraItett 
41. outrage 
43. leod

coverings
44 paid one's 

share
45 moved at 

certain gait
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10 sharp 
mountain 
spur

11 walks in 
water

17 goads 
19. ettcita 
21. home-

school group 
labbr.)

22 eternity 
23. reach 
26 pouch 
28. tilted up
31. frugal
32. lubricant
33. make lace 

edging
35. Hawthorne 

heroine
36. lure
38 go 

swimming
39 mistake
40 notable 

persona
42 surgical 

thread 
44 gland.

comb, form 
46. feminine 

name 
48 deface 
49. curved 

piece of 
ship's 
timber

Artesia board of education yes- 
terday voted a policy under which 
parents of children Itvng an ap
preciable distance from bus lines 
will be pa.il up to a miximum of 
MO monthly u. take their children 

' to and from bus stops
The action was taken after 

Transportation Director Walter 
Short in a written statement said 

' "Since it is much cheaper to pay 
j some parents to bring iheir rhil- 
' dreii to the bus route; than it is 
I to extend the routes, we reccm 
, mend that the following people be 
i paid the designated amounts to 

bring their children to the bus 
! routes."

Total of the monthly payments 
; Is $121.28.I Short also recomnii-'idcd. and 
the board appr ivcd, that an A G 

I Greenwood bus route be extended 
I a total of 18 miles a day at 25 
i ce.ols a mile in order to transport 
j reventh and eighth grade children 

from Cottonwood school to Junior 
high school in Artesia 

The action was taken to relieve 
overcrowding and heavy teacher 
loads at Cottonwood school 

The payments lo parents arc on 
a mileage basis

For the past 50 years. 80 per 
cent of U S iron ore came from 
Mmeaota's Mesabi Range

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

111 S««Ui aMciawn
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

MILLER SAND I t  GRAVEL 
Under New Management 

ANDREW BRADI.EY 
309 E. Chisum Phone 413 M

J G Y * B
H S S K  P K L C E R  R C M U L Y  M R G D S  

Yixtcrda.v'<i Cryptoquip: SCIENCE STUDENT JUDGES 
ATOMIC AGE WILL BRING MORE NEW JOBS.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of -

A( CORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock -------- Phone 1393

xage of constructive Icjticrship, o* 
rigid and untbiling honesty, of 
competence,” Sin ms taid

He called on DeniiH-.'ats to stand 
on Ihe party's platform and carry 
out Ihe pledge t: put that platform 
into effect

Anderson and i>mpsey both 
hamnicnd away at 'niiority.

Land—
(Continued from Page I)

sonnet employed on a temporary- 
basis will go off the payroll ” 

Resigning to accept other jobs 
were Joe B. Garcia, Valencia 
county Arnulfo Holguin, Silver 
Citv, and Darrell Wall, Elida 

Walker said the notices of ter
mination went to Larry Garcia 
Mora; John Hines, Taos; Benny 
Sanchez, Santa Ro.sa; Denny James, 
Alamogordo: and Charles Shell 
horn, Reserves, Catron county 
Dcmocatric chairman who was em
ployed on a temporary basis on 
the land inventory project

NEW MEXUO WEATHER
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Friday. A few scattered local thun-1 
dershowers. A little cooler in ^  
north on Friday. Occasional gusty 
winds in east this afternoon High 
today 80s in northwest, 85-95 else
where. Low tonight 30s in northern 
mountains, 40s in northwest to 55- 
65 in southeast

ROBERTSON’S NURSERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend" 
(with arrangements)

607 W, Grand Phone 347-W

Cut luncheon meat into cubes 
and alternate on skewers with 
green pepper, mushrooms and 
onion. Broil and serve with a bar
becue sauce

KSVT
lOM WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

Read the Classifieds.

J

c o x  AioroTt CO.
CjiB-.S c a n  T  RESt! ^ anTiN(3 to R1C5E (
CARS W ITH T H A T  
SHOM ROOM lo o k  FROM

OK Safety  Checked Quality Used C ars

1951 Bl If K Super Rivera 1 IKior sedan, radio, 
healer, Dynaflnw. no-glare glass. Ilnuble Eagle 
white sidewall tires. pi-rfeH mevhanirally $119.\

1953 i*i.\MOlTII f'ranbronk 4 Ihetr Sedan, 
original two Inne paint, radio, heater, seat 
lovers, while sidewall tires. This lar is a 
Bargain at only $1395

1919 MERf I RV ( luh Coupe, radio, heater, seat 
rovers, prai-tirally new- tires, very- clean car.
\ real bargain'

1947 ( IIEVROI.ET Coupe, good paint, good tires
and runs good, only $225

1948 STl llER\KER Commander Convertible,
tots of Iranspoiialion for only $195

19,53 GMC Half Ton Truck, priced right for 
quirk sale!

Sec o r Call F ran k  Campbell at Cox .Motor Used C ar I>ot, Phone 811!

« ^ C D X  M D T O B  C D . ^
301 <00TH PIR^T • ARTESIA •  tT/ukac/ 8 4 1

H i HeighbiAPi

S a n ta  Fe
^  - W

I'm your local Santa Fe agent. 1 work, vote, 
and pay taxes in this community. 'Vou and 1 
share the same community problems and 
responsibilities.

But, more than th a t. . .  I'm in business in this 
town to give you expert freight and travel 
information. It's my job to see that you get 
the most from Santa Fe Mrvices and facilities.

Call on me any*time. Let me handle all 
your travel and shipping needs.

Your Santa Fa Agent

Fdr
GOOD FOOD 

and
GOOD SERVICE 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

Today’s Schedule

C jyc irrk£(!< »-< l

100 
3:55 
5:00 
5:30 
600 
6:30 
6 35 
6 .55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9 30 

10:45

Test pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profiles 
To be announced 
Dinner Date 
I.N.S. News 
Weather
To be announced 
My Hero 
Amos & Andy 
1 Led Three Lives 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
■Moonlight Serenade 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, Weather

SAVE $15
on a Coronado

Home Freezer
15 Cu. E't. E'amily Size 
Regular Price $389.95

*344“Now
• f r e e  d e liv e r y

• CONVENIENT TERMS

Th« Fr

THl RSDAY P. M.
5 00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Sky King
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 44 Theater Calendar
6 45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7.05 KSVP Sports Special 

. 7:15 KSVP Call for Cash
7 20 Organ PortraiU 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 F:d Pettit News
8 15 Vocal Visitor
8:30 KSVP CalU for Cash 
8 35 Designs in Melody 

j 9 15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
I 9 20 Designs in Melody 

9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10 00 Mostly Music 
10:45 Nu.Mexer Reports 
11:00 .Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M.
5:.59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 

j 6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Wind Velocity 

6:46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:2(1 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7.45 Dave Button Show 

, 8:00 World News 
8:05 Theater Calendar 
8.07 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Name Ihe Item 

i 8:30 Johnson’s New-s 
8:35 Meditation Time 
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 Flordia Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 

I 10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10 40 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11.30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All SUr Jubilee 
12 00 Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Game of the Day 

: 3:25 Cajnel'i Scoreboard 
I 3:30 Adventures in Listening 

5:00 Bobby Benaon
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[>Tlie Advocate

T »  A irm iA  ADTOCATR. AtTRflA. 1»RW MEtfOO Rtf*

PHONE 7

]gssitic(i Rfltcs
jfinlmuin charge 75c) 

.iwrtion 15c per line
'  -! insertiona 10c per line 
I "sPA( E RATE 
(Coaaecutive Insertlona)

$1.00 per inch
Lillies 9®c per inch
Lbtuet 80c per inch

fljMified adf must be in by
 ̂ )| Monday through Fridey 
rf publication in that day’s

dusified display ads must 
t  It the same time as other 
V- display ads The deadline 
liil display advertising ads in 

. classiiied display ads is 12 
day before publication 

> must accompany order on 
l^ fied  ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re 

sility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 

nsent and responsibility for 
-ait and republiaihing the 
; M cost to the advertiser.

ciaiRis for credit or addi- 
_ istertions of classified ads 
IM error must be made day 
•1 . publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

For Kent
KlIH HKNT l.ari;«‘. ilrun. Ihr«v 

room unlurnished house, wiili 
garage, near school and sho|>|iing 
center Kea.sonable to permanent 
renters Phone 603-J or sec at 905 
S Second I19 2tc l20

Wantetl
W.X.NTKI) Information leading 

lu wherealxiuts of lady, whose 
maiden name was Jessie *Lee 
Smith, former Artesia resident. 
Contact G. J Wilson. Box 6. High 
Kolls. N M 116̂ 5tp 120

FOR KKN'T — Small, three room 
furnished hou.se. $45 |>er month 

with utilities paid Phone 694 M 
or inquire at 807 Washington.

M9 2tc 120

M isfcllant‘ous For Sale
WA.NT INCKKASEO KtiC PKO 

KITS’ Give your hens nutritious 
FulOPep Laying Mash Promotes 
heavy priMlurtion and long laying 
life at low feed cost Feed half and 
half with your own grams. See us 
soon McCAW IIATCHKKY. 1.1th 
and Grand. I09 I2tc 120
FOB SALE Ok KE.N1-Complete 

lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
thri-e years Koselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn 47-tfc

rys Offered

EIJ<OR 
I CONTALESCENT HOME 

home away from home,** 
nursing care for elderly, 

sied, or senile women only. 
vn!(d by Mr and .Mrs. N. G 
itney, 1002 S. Roselawn, 

87 46-tfc

ItW WANT TO DRINK, that 
ll«ur bu.sinets
|lOl WANT TO STOP, that is 

’ business.
■lies Anonymous, Call 106R-W 

87ffx

HOME L0.4NS1
> To Buy * To Build

• To Refinance 
|lilrsij Building and I,oaB 

Assoc iaIioB
|fa»et Floor Carper Bldg

S9tfc

High or Grade School at 
' spare time, books fumish- 

|kploma awarded. Start where 
8ft school Write Columbia 
'! Box 1483, Albuquerque.

93 tfe

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDLNG 

814 Mann Ave Phene 1236 
48 tie

sto p: for  s a l e :
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Elerlric Portables $49.58 up 

AVe repair all makes of either 
AAII.SON A D.Al'GIITER 

! • ' S. Roselawn S7-tfc

FUR SALK Seven milk goats and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old Phone 1281, J K Bedingfield. 
Box 563 106 tfc
BOOST HEN VIG«)R with vitamin 

rich Ful O Pep Super Greens 
P«-llets Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
1 he added mash intnke plus nu
trition helps boost egg production 
Stop in soon at the Mc’C.AW 
HATCHERY. 13th and Grand.

109 211c 131

i fc appreciate your patronage, 
(k-'p but never close' We 

Bfr dravers For Cab Service 
ACE CAB CO.. :R)1 W 

119 7tc 125

r Kent
p  RENT OR LEASE—Bu.sineas 

-ding, located downtown See 
Henderson at Palace Drug 

9Atfc
Air Cunditloneo 

I One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
|lumished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up 
[VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

Vucca Phone 1326
52tfc

New & Used Sewing Machines 
S«>rvice and Supplies 

\ |k  for demopstration of the 
World Famou.s Necchi or Elna, 

.No obligation.
NEI.SON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 978
112 21tc 134

FOR sa l e : 
W eaninif Pijfs! 
T. A. Southard

Atoka
1144tc 117

host and Found
LOST —̂  I.eatherette money clip.

Monday evening. 200 block on 
Aiain Street .with one $2 bill, five 
$1UU bills, five $20 bills Notify 
A R Horton Phone 0IU3-R1.

II9 2tp 120

NOTICE
state; ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number ol Application RA 1247- 
■A, Santa Fe, N M , .September 13. 
I9J4

.Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of September, 1954, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931, Cart 
Maiida of t.ake Arthur, County of 
Chaves State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
(It New .Mexico fur a permit to 
change location of shallow well 
and place of use of 6U acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an- 
num by abandoning the use of 
VA’ell Nq. RA-1247, located at a 
point in the .NE'-s NW*s NE*̂ * of 
Section 19, Township 14 South, 
iftmge 26 East. .N M P M for t>ie ir 
rigation of 2U acres ot land de
scribed as follows

Subdivision SS, SWW NE^a', 
Si-ction 19. Township 14 S . Ran.ge 
26 E.. Acres 20
and drilling a shallow well 12 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 2.50 Ivet in depth, located 
at a point in the W4  SW*-4 SW^a 
of Station 15, Township 16 South, 
Range '26 East, N M P M . fur the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land de
scribed as follows

Subdivision Center part and SE 
part of .SW*a, Sa>ction 15. Town 
ship 16 S., Range 26 E Acres 20

No additional rights over those 
s«-t forth in License .No. RA-I247 
are c«ntemplaled under this ap 
plication.

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

Any person, firm, as.sociation, 
'orporatiun, the State of New Mex- 
.co or the United States of Amer- 
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
letrimental to their rights in the 
water of said underground source, 
nay protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
aid application The protest shall 
-et forth all prutestant's reasons 
.vhy the application should not be 
ipproved and shall be accompan- 
ed by supporting affidavits and by 
iroof that a copy of the protest has 
'yceii served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
•nust be filed with the State En- 
4ineer within ten (10) days after

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 
OF RUSSELL G No. 1781
GOODEN,
Deceased 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FIR.ST AND FINAL ACCOUNT 
AND REPORT, PETITION FOB 
DETERMINATION OF HEIR 
SHIP, AND DLSTRIBUTION OF 
THE ESTATE OF Rl'SSELL G. 
GOODEN, Deceased.
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO, 

TO JOHNNIE GOODEN and ROB 
ERT C GOODEN, and TO ALL 
UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF SAID DE 
CEDE.NT, and ALL UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY IN
TEREST IN OB TO THE ESTATE 
OF SAID DECEDENT, RUSSELL 
G. GOODEN: GREETINGS:

YOU AND E'ACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified that Johnnie Good 
en. Administratrix of the Estate 
of Russell G. Gooden, Deceased, 
has filed her First and Final Ac 
count and Report, Petition for De 
termination of Heirship and Dis
tribution of the Estate of the said 
Decedent, in the office of the 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
the Judge of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. .New Mexico, has 
appointed the 28th day of October, 
19.54, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. 
M. in the courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, at the County Court House 
at Carlsbad, .New Mexico, as the 
day, time and place for the hear
ing of objections, if any there be. 
to such Final Account and Report, 
and for the settlement thm of. and 
at the same time and place said 
Court will proceed to determine 
the heirship to said Decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, and the 
interest of each real claimant 
thereto and therein, and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof

William M. Siegenthaler, whose 
post office addre$.s is Box 338, Ar
tesia, New .Mexico, is attorney for 
said Administratrix.

 ̂ WITNESS the hand of the said 
Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico, this 8th 
day of September, 1954 
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 

Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

By 1. M. Sears, Deputy 
9 9-16-23 30

No Injuries to Hamper 
Bulldogs in Game Friday

the date (if the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the SUte Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 14th day of October, 1954 

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

9/1023 30
------------ 1_________

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES— 
—r Police looked today for the 

burglars who made off Sunday 
with $400.$500 worth of clothing 
from the Broadway Dry Goods 
Store. It happened as 100 peace of 
fleers began the annual state con
vention of the New Mexico Sher
iff's and Police Asan.

Enjoy a
LEISURELY LUNCH 

at the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Good Food! Good Service! 
Complete Lunch 85c

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator, 
reconditioned and guaranteed 

Convenient terms. G.-\MBLKS.
117 3tc 119

RKNT — Furnished duplex, 
one bedroom f u r n i i h e d  

C" (fntb with utilities paid and 
[tondifioned. Phone .552.

119 31c 121
rent—Three-room, modern 

'ly painted, furnished house, 
paid. $.50 month. Two miles 
*1 mile south, phone 088-R2 

107 tfc
RENT — Three room apart- 
iit with utilities paid. Inquire 

ii!»ent 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.
107-ffc

( arpf.r b u il d in g
Ha.s Available 

■Air Conditioned Offires 
I Reasonably Priced 
varper Drilling Co., Inc. 

Phone 147
11421tc 1.16

^Rstinably P riced  R ent 
hiporty RarninK Over 
T Net Incom e!

l^ves, duplex and apt., all 
See at 111 and 711'a S. 
and 922 and 934 and 

J S. .Second St. Must have 
\ravh. See Clavton Menrfee, 
'^»allas. Phone 859 after 5:30

1102.Ytc 142

Rent — Unfurnished four- 
-(iti apartment. See at 411 W.

117-4tp-120
RENT—Three-room modern 

^'(•ment, water paid. Phone 
■'5 118 3tcl20
Rent—Two clean, (urnjshed 

r̂̂ rtments and one trailer space 
private yard at 808 Missouri. 

542-J or inquire at 806 Mis- 
Hler 5 30 PM. 119 Itc

pork spareribs are beauti 
,  crisp when baked in a slow 
f  4td the fat it drained off. 
^  with barbecue sauce the last 
^ lo re  they are done.

I'lSS YOUR ADVOCAW *’*
PRONE 7

FOR S.M.E— 5x8 Excelsior Print 
ing press, five California type 

cases with type, * mi.scellaneous 
printing stock. Phone Eddie I.ea 
ton at 275 before 5:30 p m. or see 
at 308 Kemp 119 3tp l21
PTIR SALE—37 stands of honey 

bees, 14 stands with honey, near 
ly all stands with large supers 
.See W. H. Ross, phone 0I91-NR3

119 tfc
FOR SALE—1952 Model M 12 H 

International High Drum Cotton 
Picker on Super M Tractor with 
conversion kit. Excellent condition 
and the price is right. In.spect at 
King's Rest Court in Artesia. S. J. 
Purl. 119 2lpl20

Used C ars and T rucks
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 2 door se

dan with radio, heater and turn 
signals. Good price! Contact Wayne 
Goudell, phone 8.54 R.

117-5tp-121
FOR SALE—REPOSSESSED 1947 

Oldsmobile, 4door .sedan with 
rebuilt motor. See at Dunn's Gar
age. Submit sealed bid, 304 Carper 
Bldg, on or before Sept. 24.

119 3tc 121

Will T rade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

Real testate  F o r Sale
FOR SALE — Four-room house 

with bath, furnished or unfurn
ished. New water well, good terms. 
Phone 084-J3 111 tfc
FOR SALE- Two-bedroom house.

Will take a car as trade-in. See 
at 206 W Mosley. Phone 737 W.
 ̂ 118-2tp-119

FOR SALE—Building to be moved, 
20x48 ft„ frame stucco, plywood 

Interior, good condition. Bargain! 
E. *A. Hannah Agency, Phone 
352W n9-lltcl31

Read The Clatslflcdi.

We Sell! S H E E T  M ETAL W O RK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize in Repairing 
.\ir Conditioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed MHls

Residedtial and Commercial RefrigeraUon 
Sheet Metal Depai^ment in Charge nf Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
We

Install!

CONTRACTORS

P L U M B I N G
We

Guarantee!

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farms. Ranches and BatL 
nesses Listings Eschnuged 
with the R08WKLL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY sr SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LUTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914
If yon have been looking for that elote-ln property where 

your wife will not have to have the car to go to town or the 
grocery store, wc have it at 78$ West Texas. This is a slx-rsam 
three bedroom, well bnllt home In a gaod neighborhood. It la 
anly fhre blarks from the center of Artoela. lAt ns show jrsn 
this property teday!

.Yrtesia’s Bulldogs are looking 
forward to Friday night's i-onlest 
with .Ylaiuugurdu with loiifl 
drnte, no injuries and high mo 
rale .

Coach Reese Smith says he and 
his staff were "well pleased” 
with the first showing of the 
Bulldogs in last Friday night's 
grid opener against Lovington.

*‘We sustainetT no injuries to 
speak of.” Smith said, adding 
"They came through a lot better 
than we had hoped for.”

.Meanwhile, stress in practices 
this week goes on the Bulldogs' 
passing game, or lack thereof. 
Chief accept is on protection for 
passers and on finding receivers.

Smith desrrihes .Ylamogordu 
at a fast- hard-charging team 
which it expected to be more

competition than the Ixtvingtun 
team turned out to be.

“We'll have our hands full 
when we take on .Alamogordo 
in the second home contest,*’ 
Smith said.

Richards Gets 
Three-Year 
Oriole Post

CHICAGO — uf — The Haiti 
mure Orioles firuilly have squeezed 
loose from the Chicago White Sox 
a member of the fabulous Lane 
Richards combine

Sox Manager Paul Richards quit 
yesterday and accepted terms to 
be combination general manager 
field manager of the Orioles He 
was succeeded immediately by 
Marty Marion, Sox coach and for 
mer St. Louis Cardinals and 
Browns manager

Sox General Manager Frank 
Lane and Ricliardo, since teaiiiing 
up in 1951, have kept the Ciiicagu 
American league club in almost 
constant pennant contention And 
the Sox. seldom a tinancial i>onan 
na in Hie past, have counted more 
than a million in attendance in 
each Lane Ricl^rds year

But the Orioles since their con 
version from the St Louis Browns 
last winter have appeared deter 
mined to lure one or the other ol 
the .successful Sox combination for 
their own

I.ast winter the new Baltimore 
managbment reportedly offered 
Lane the equivalent of $10,000 for 
a five year contract to leave the 

' Sox The Comiskey family, which

owns the Chicago team, was 
forced, reluctantly since he was 
under a contract which had two 
more years to run, to extend 
Lane's contract another five years 
and hike hi> salary to a reported 
$70,000, .

The Comiskeys went through the ' 
motions ol giving Richards a raise, 
it he would stay, but they would 
not match Baltimore's three-year 
tenure, wlucli was considered the 
deeidllii> (jitor

Richard- I- to leave Chicago to
day lor hl  ̂ hoin - in W'axahachie, 
Texas, tor a short rest before for
mal signing ol papers in Balti
more .Sept 24 He said he bad 
accepted the general managership 
but he seemed uncertain about his 
field duties

In Baltimore. Oriole Pres Clar
ence W Miles said Richards defi
nitely will direct the Orioles in the 
field, replacing current Manager 
Jimmy Dykes

READ THE ADS

ETTA KETT
'  FtODlF TVae BUO. JU&T P^ILL AND ' 
CRASHED ME TVEATEI?.' j [ ABE

•7 Biu«DiD A eooeo Acr v̂fi6mtin6 ‘
AN0T0«SBD FEHOE :

" BXawroN Tve s rA sr .'/ ; 
ir WAS an u n -ec  r •,Cicr

: ,7 TTSy TD SNAice MV  ̂ Q u  
■^PAur ziwAv,wiLiVAri/

BIG SISTER

$hOOO KQ WOJR BAMOUACKLE. 
BBOKP'MXW.'M COTTAGE! APE, 
YCXJ OUT OP VOUO MIND?
ISN'T WORTVl iXOOO.'

t= r

rVE GOT 
TO GET 

AT LEAST 
$4 000 
POP IT.

IF YOU CUABGE 'lOUB ALL Olfi.l’’! l',.L LE' 
COUSWI AXARTtS tZSOO , MlV HAVE IT POD
POD IT YOUIL BE 
aoesisG HIV

$3 000 At© NOT 
A penkivless:

W o T j Z j c J A ^ ^ ^ u T ^ O O O .  BETVI — IT
OCX'S". ^  '  n q p "v irr b u t

CPA /tN P02 HT y  WE NTPD A 
COTTAGE, LAD? (

V

r
FLL T^lL uncle VAR  ̂*J TTaAT YOU ARP 
ASkNG $3,000 POD VOUP 
COTTAGE BUT YOU OUSAT TO AZ© tiOT A 
BE ASHAWeO OP YOURSEuF! i PttrJY LESS. |------

n

'rOUR $5,000 OFFER ( I FNCW IT IS DEAD 
POO COUSIN CPA.ENS Bu^ WE'VF got t 
COTTAGE IS AY.POULY - UAV!» Sl-r ^Tra 
STEEP, DAD i»AMLO(ATf;L •

\

-,vu_L YOU Px: TO TOWN A'-IO 
V.-Vii. TWO FOP VE p. xI'Y ? * -■J-CaZN •

L C:-'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
UPON ONE THING 

YOU (Tan d e p e n d :
A FISHEPMAN will AL wavs 

HAVE NETSTDM EHD---I

- v ^
WHEN PICKETT CAME home: I I  CANT ANSWEB TwAT, ''^'C/^DONT FEEl BAD BECAUSE! 
FROM to w n  VESTERDAV HE ) AHNIE -  PtCKETT WWUlDNT WON '  TELL VOU —  PICKETT

(XXiBSE
MO ws THAT roa ^  \

THATfe SWELLV^ I

LOOKED TEBRIBLE &.UC 
AN' VOUSAlO HE HAD 
SEEN 'W IM ’ AO A IN --- 

WMO's 'H IM *?,
IND(A--CAN I

LIKE IT AN' HES TOO GOOD
A brother for me to
60 against HIS 

WISHES V

AH 'I DONT t a l k  ABOUT 
•HIM* EVEN TO
EACH OTHEB -  /  GEE, IMD<A — 

— PLEASE t r y  
AN’ FORGIVE F4E— 
IT WAGNT NONE j 
OF MV BUSINESS-

THE CISCO KID
whew! (COU£-i OXIOH.')  ̂

THS fresh AiRS &DOO,' r ^
BBEATHe IT WHILE VOU CAN A  .HUH?,' 
SENOe BULLETS FOR YOU WILL ■ v7— -gff'
SOON BE BACK IN A STuFFV 1 'y

K  CELL.' j L

,9 .V,

MICKEY MOUSE

i  i

y'

B_/,YOEO Bv SMOKE, ThE OUTLAWS <5 Vff 
(jP TO AMV>0 AVO THE POSBE ^nrlCUTA 

P—  ----------smuSGLB.------- V
we UA\e THE -x ̂ ------
BASDCOS* BUT V -;- 
W-ie*ES CISCO?, ^

J

/ ?

AVBLL... w e 'll  soon  
s e e : LUCiA C7E 
LONORiNE FKONEO

' t h a t  h e r  p l a n e
IVOULP ARRiNE 
JUSTAEOUT NOW_l

r WOULPNT IT 8S ^ SOMETHING IF
OUR TOOe UTTlE 
LEAVENWORTH

TuRNEP 'Out t o
BE THE SON Qg . 

THE RICHEST 
WIDOW in t m E

HERE SmB

-'e-

B-7

L U C iA P B  LON<OR N B ..I  > C O U L D N 'T  BEANVIONE ELSEI'

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

■A[

THOSf AM
POSITIVE/

A DOZEN EYE
WITNESSES SAY 
YOU STOLE THE 
PAINTINGS/^

WE*RE NOT SAYIN* 
A WOW). CHIEF.

-X

THEY WANT TO 
TALK TO YOU 
ALONE, MR.KE AN 
I IMAGINE THEY 
WANT TO MAKE 
A DEAL.

r u  SEE THEM 
- - IN YOUR .
. pr es en c e/

MAYBE WE CAN HELP 
YOU FIND THEM 
PITCHERS.MR.MERN. 
IF WE DO, OUR TIME , 
IS WORTH ONE 
MILLION D0LLARS.̂ J

( ŶOU-WOU 
BRAZEN
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H A C iE R M A N  N E W S  H R l E t 'S —

Past Matrons, Patrons Arc 
Honored Hv Kastern Star

B\ Mrs. Byron Oglrsby 
Aeclaimt-a as tho most beautiful 

and impressive meeting uf the year 
was the one held Wedensday eve 
ning. Sept 8. by Order of Kastern 
Star at the Masonic Hall in Hager 
man honoring the past matrons and 
patrons

Special honors were bestowed 
upon the following Past Matrons 

Sally Sweatt was presented and 
congratulated on the recent cele 
hration of her golden wedding an 
aiveraary

Mary Mason was presented and 
honored for having served the 
longest time ago. 42 years, and was 
presented a silver bell from the 
chapter

oilive Holloway was grev'ted on 
her “silver anniversary” for having 
served 25 years as secretary of the 
rhapter, and having missed only- 
two meetings during that time She 
was presented a Parker 51 pen 
from the chapter 

Jeannette Michelet and Elizabeth 
Greene were presented as Grand 
Officers from the local chapter and 
welcomed

Jewel Gamer. Worthy Matron, 
presided over the regular meeting 
fiyrda Menoud gave an excellent 
talk on Robert Morris, founder of 
the Order of Eastern Star, in the 
month of August

Those having birthdays since the 
last meeting were intrtKfuced and 
presented with a remembrance 
from the chapter, and included 
•Mary Alice Cumpsten. Raynul 
t'Umpsten. Nita Langenegger Dor 
othy Sue West. Willie l,ou Lank 
ford and Nellie Harkness 

Barbara Templeton. Lois Jean 
Wiggins. Margaret ('boat. Doroth\ 
Sue West. Cleta Kellv and Mrs Bill 
Jumper held a lovelx and impress 
iVe ceremony in honor of the pa.st 
matrons and past patrons, and 
each one was presented and given 
a  special welcome, and presented 
writh an Eastern Star pencil Thos«- 
honored were Past Matnms Mary 
.Mason. Alberta I,ane. Olive Hollo
way. Sadie Bowen. Jane .\ndrus. 
Sally Sweatt. Hope I’tterback Jew 
cl Templeton. Grace Wiggms. Fllir 
abeth Greene. Mary .\lice t ump 
aten and Imogen Mi Hire. Pa.st Pat 
rons Ed Lane. C <i Holloway, 
John Duke Garner Raynal (. ump- 
sten C. O Holloway J r .  and 
Royce Lankford

One guest. Jean Goorge. past 
matron of the Lake .Arthur I'hap 
ter. was introduced and welcomed 

At the close of the evening, re 
freshments of wafers, salad, and 
coffee, were served from the long 
banquet style table which was cov 
ered in a lace cloth and centered 
wdth an artistic arrangement of red 
Verbenas

Serving on the refreshment com 
mittee were Mrs E;arl Durank 
Ruby Whitman. Ira Kerr and E;ar 
lene Smith.

Birthday greetings to Kloyd Dale 
ILard, .Mrs Tommy Bledsiw Ken 
neth Jennings. Mrs Erna Bassett. 
Mrs Hillard Watson. Peggy Jane 
Cumpsten. Ruth Rhodes. Mrs 
XJoyd Harshey. Jr . Jake Trujillo. 
Elvin Lusk. Mrs Edward Hughes. 
Glenn Troublefield. Lynn Trfiuble 
field, Jean Elliott. Wilma Greer 
Milton Creek. O J Ford. Bettye 
Michelet. Barbara Ctterback Anne 
Wyman and Michael McDow all of 
whom celebrated birthdays since 

,lhe first of September Anniver 
aary greetings are extended to Mr 
and Mrs J R Abies. .Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Dean Sons, and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Kiper

Mr and Mrs Henry Jennings 
spent the weekend visiting rela 
lives in Carlsbad and Pecos. Tex 
They visited Mr and Mrs Bill 

‘fiulta and Mr and Mrs Carl Eld, 
Wards, cousins of Mrs Jennings, arf 
bf Pecos Enroute home they vis 
Ited Mrs Jenning s sister and fam 
lly Mr and Mrs L D Reese of 
Carlsbad, and also her brother who 
resides there

‘I A number of visitors have been 
• present at the Henry Jennings

home, northwest of Hagerman Mr 
and Mrs Chester Miller, aunt and 
uncle of Mrs Jennings, and her 
cousin -Mrs Tony Pavone, all of 
California were recent guests Mr 
and Mrs Jewel Bradly and chil 
dren of Roswell. Mr and Mrs Ken 
noth James and baby of Hobbs, 
Mr and Mrs /an  King all enjoyed 
an ice cream siK'ial at the Jennings 
home Dinner guests at the Jen 
nings home Sunday evening includ
ed relatives, Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Jennings. Mrs Walker, and Mr 
and Mrs N Jennings of Roswell.

■V birthday supper was enjoyed 
at the Jennings home honoring 
their son. Kenneth, at whiA time 
a chicken and dressing menu was 
scTNcd. with ice cream and cake 
Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Jennings Mrs U L New 
som and Jerry, and the hosts, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Jennings and 
their daughter Marla

Mr and .Mrs .Amos Hampton and 
daughters. Kay and Claudette, 
spent the weekend in CToudcroft 
and report a very nice outing

SchiMil enrollment so far as can 
be determined at thi^ time num* 
bers about 52ii. accorTing to K A 
Welborne, supenntendent of Hag 
erman schools Eighty seven High 
.School and the balance in th«- ele
mentary ‘•nnWlment The building 
program is progressing nicely, and 
It is hiijied that lh«‘ new addition 
will be ready to occupy about the 
first of the year

Past Matrons club held their 
breakfa.'t Tuesday Sept 7, at the 
home Ilf Mrs E E Lane assisted 
,n s«-rving b\ her daughter. Mrs C 
S Rogers of .Albuquerque

The large dining table was cov- 
ered with an exquisite cut work 
linen and lace cloth, and centered 
with a small vase of roses Other 
quartet tables were also used

.A delicious breakfast menu of 
cn-amed chicken and biscuits, fried 
j i e a r h e s  and rice. Jelly and rolls, 
gum dn>p bars and coffee was 
se-rved to those pres«-nt. which in 
eluded

.Mrs T E' Wimberly and Mrs 
Wayne Adair..s of Kiwwell. Mrs 
Frank Wortman and Mrs Oscar 
Gre«*ne of Dexter. Marv Basinger 
of Buidox' .ind the following mem
bers from Hagerman .Mrs w e; 
Utterback. .Mrs C () HoUoway. 
Mrs J W Wiggins. Mrs Jack 
Sweat! 'Irs Dub AndrU' Mrs 
Edith Most, Mrs Raynal Cumpsten. 
Mrs E S Bowen. Mrs Jim Mich 
elet. Mrs W H Templeton. Mrs 
Cass Mason an dthe hostesses Mrs 
I,ane and Mrs Roger fmm .Albu 
quorque

Installation of officers was held 
following the breakfast, with the 
following results Mrs C G Ma 
son President, Mrs E; E Dane 
Vice President Mrs J W Wig 
gins secretary. Mrs Howard Tern 
pleton. treasurer, and Mrs Raynal 
Cumpsten. chaplain

RAWLS I AVOKED
WI( HITA Kan -r — Betsy 

Rawls ruled a slight favorite in a 
field of 37 teeing off today in the 
W 1100 W irhita Women s Open Golf 
Tournament The Spartanburg. N 
(' mis.s turned in a sizzling 67 in a 
tuneup for the 72 hole event over 
the par 71 Wichita Country Club 
course

WINNERS PI( KED
SAN FRANCISCO — Russ 

Newland. West Coa.sl sport.s editor 
of the .Associated Press, today- 
picked .-Arizona over New Mexico 
AA.M by 10 psimts and Brigham 
Young over New Mexico by 6 
points in his weekly grid selec- 
tion.s

Read the Classifieds.
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f  ^  ^  ^  sirloin steak you’ve ever tasted, come take your
, l i  ^  U  pick at Safeway today! Each of our steaks is carefully trimmed of excess

‘ x i  fat and bone. At many markets you have to pay for those wasty parts.
' ^ Safeway. For example, from each flat-bone sirloin steak wc

^  ^  remove the heavy pitw  of back bone and all excess l&t —before weighing.
^  You pay only for the perfect-eating part. And its quality meat. We buy

t  Government grades of beef. Your money back if you don’t find
^  Exctitfoi ^ 1 ^ .  i  ^  every cut perfect eating!

y  “  S A K W A Y i 5 : i $ i r t o i n S t e a l c i b .  8 9 '

P an iak cK lo iir  i, 1-1'= n / \ I I L i n  C T E A H  Q 0<
Suzanna buttermilk GROUND BEEF ,b39*  ̂ K U U I l l /  J  |  L A l l  F. S. ( hoicC Hccf.....................................Ih .Q y
navor” 40 ., box 3 3  PORK ROAST i l c

I zkflaxA  Center <>houl.1rr rut lb **

-■ >  55 ' F D F 5 H  F D Y F P ^  „ h , . .  , ,  i h4 5 '(Nob Hill Sl.Oj) lb 1*03 PORK SAUSAGE ’̂ «c L  J M  I R  I L U i J  " hole dressed and drawn...................lb.
g ,  I g ,  I Fevten't Del Norte or .Armour's lb
t.raham  (.rackers s p i c e d  l u n c h e o n  jjc « | | h * | .  i k A a f i T  a a i

3 2 '* c h e e s e  " 4 9 c C H U C K  R O A S T  i- .s .(: .v ,.c r .d c -d f.if ...................... ib .Z 9

CHEESE z lb. I„a, 95'* PEACHES '‘/iK , no. zu ca„ 28" GR. PEAS .........v„. .-.a-, 22'

SHORTENING 88" PEARS “i}rZl:JL....N„.z,ea„ 37" TO.MATO JUICE ^TL'r 28*

PRESER\ES'̂ :!;',lLe„ iz„a25" GR, BEANS'  "rrl! N o » can 22" GRAPE JUICE W estfa ir
21 oz. htl.

FAMILY FLOUR Quality Frozen Foods lee Fream
Kitchen ( ’r a f t ___________2o Ih. Bag: PINEAPPLE

Dole chunks 14 01 can
2 9 c Partx Pride, all 
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MARGARINE
STRAWBERRIES
Bel air

69<
.  to oz ran

D alew o o d ____________________________ Pound
'0 GREEN PEAS

Bel air 10 oz pkg 23<
Milk

PINEAPPLE
GREEN BEANS
Belair

t'hrnib 
Tall fans

10 oz pkg

LaLani s l ic e d ____________________ i__ No. 2 Can
'0  BREADED SHRIMP
‘ ( aptain' sChoice | q qz pkg Vltl Biscuit Mix

CORN
Bel-air 10 oz pkg

1 9 c
Biiiquirk 
l.argf box

DIAL s o a p : ,.a .b b a r2  37" TOILET SOAP tî bba. 2 25" TIDE SUDS Detergent ,.n l box 74'
L K j n i )

Detergent .....SHORTENING "I:'!.': 31,.. .-an 94" CHEER SUDS b«x 74'
Salad Oil Health and Beauty Ai(h

T r

71"
Mayonnaise

M ii t  h a ir  TONIC
||§ Q ^  ViUlix

Mayday xuper 
refined quart

TOOTHPASTE
Pepvident giant size

TOOTH BRUSHES
Pepsodent earb 59<
ALKA SELTZER
60 cent size
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TOMATOES Firm, red sliccrs........................................ Pound 1 2
Nu Made 
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HAND LOTION
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Dtir hesx 
Pint

Pint

SHAMPOO
Halo38"
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HAC.ERMAN N EW S B R IE t'S —

Past Matrons, Patn»ns Are 
Honored Bv Eastern Star

B\ Mrs. Byrun (kgirsby 
Acclaimed as the moat beautiful 

and impressive meeting uf the year 
wai the one held Wedensday eve 
niog. Sept. 8. by Order of Eastern 
Star at the Masonic Hall in Hager 
man hononng the past matrons and 
patrons

Special honors were bestowed 
upon the following Past Matrons 

Sally Sweatt was presented and 
CMgratulated on the recent cele 
hration of her golden wedding an 
Bi versar>

Mary Mason was presented and 
honored for having served the 
longest time ago. 42 years, and was 
presented a silver bell from the 
chapter

Olive Holloway was greeted on 
her “silver anniversary” for having 
served 25 years as secretary of the 
chapter, and having mis.sed only- 
two meetings during that time She 
was presented a Parker 51 pen 
from the chapter 

Jeannette Michelet and Elizabeth 
Greene were presented as Grand 
Officers from the local chapter and 
welcomed

Jewel Garner. Worthy Matron, 
presided over the regular meeting 
Byrda Menoud gave an excellent 
talk on Robert Moms, founder of 
the Order of Eastern Star, in ihe 
month of August 

‘Those having birthdays since the 
Ust meeting were introduced and 
presented with a remembrance 
from the chapter, and included 
Mary Alice Cumpsten. Kaynal 
lAimpsten. Nita Langenegger Dor 
othy Sue West. Willie Lou Lank 
ford and Nellie Harkness 

Barbara Templeton. Lois Jean 
Wiggins Margaret fhoat Dorothv 
Sue West. Cleta Kellv and Mrs Bill 
Jumper held a lovelv and impress 
Ive ceremony in honor of the past 
matrons and past patrons, and 
each one was presented and giv.-n 
a. special welcome, and presenti'd 
with an Elastern Star pi'ncil Those 
honon-d were Past Matrons Man 
Mason. Alberta Lane. Olive Hollo
way, Sadie Bowen. Jane .\mlrus 
Sally Sweatt. Hope I'tterback Jew 
gl Templeton. Grace Wiggin.s Eliz 
abeth Greene Marv .\lice I'ump 
Slen and Imogen Mcmre. Pa.st Pat 
rons Ed Lane, t' ii Holloway. 
John Duke Garner Raynal Gump 
sten. C. O Holloway J r .  and! 
Boyce Lankford

One guest. Jean George past
matron of the Lake .\rthur ( hap 
ter, was introduced and welcomed

At the close of the evening, re 
freshments of wafers, salad, and 
coffee, were served from th*- long 
banquet-style table which w a s  cov 
ered in a lace cloth and centered 
with an artistic arrangement of red 
Verbenas

Serving on the refreshment com 
mittee were Mrs Earl Durank 
Buby Whitman. Ira Kerr and Ear 
lene Smith

Birthday greetings to Eloyd Dale 
I,ard. Mrs Tommy Bled.siK- Ken 
neth Jennings. Mrs Erna Bassett 
Mrs Hillard Watson. Peggy Jane 
Cumpsten. Ruth Rhodes Mrs 
Lloyd Harshey. Jr Jake Trupllo. 
Elvin Lusk. Mrs Edward Hughes. 
Glenn Troublefield, Lvnn Trouble 
field, Jean Elliott. Wilma Greer 
Milton Creek, O J Ford. Bettye 
Michelet, Barbara I’tterback .-\nne 
W’yman and Michael McDow all of 
whom celebrated birthdays since 

, the first of September Anniver 
»ary greetings are extended to Mr 
and .Mrs J R Abies. Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Dean Sons, and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Kiper.

Mr and Mrs Henry Jennings 
spent the weekend visiting rela 
lives in Carlsbad and Peros. Tex 
They visited Mr and Mrs Bill
llults and .Mr and Mrs ( arl Ed)r.nj
wards, cousins of Mrs Jennings, all

home, northwest of Hagerman Mr 
and -Mrs C hester Miller, aunt and 
uncle of Mrs Jennings, and her 
cousin -Mrs Tony Pavone, all of 
California were recent guests Mr 
and Mrs Jewel Bradlv and chil 
dren of Roswell. Mr and Mrs Ken 
neth James and baby of Hobbs. 
.Mr and .Mrs /an King all enjoyed 
an ice cream social at the Jennings 
home Dinner guests at the Jen 
nings home Sunday evening includ- i 
ed relatives. Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Jennings. Mrs Walker, and Mr 
and Mrs \  Jennings of Roswell.

■V birthday supper was enjoyed 
at the Jennings home honoring 
their son. Kenneth, at whiiAi time 
a chicken and dre.ssing menu was 
served, with ice cream and cake 
Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Jennings Mrs D L New 
soin and Jerry, and the hosts, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Jennings and 
their daughter Marla

Mr and Mrs .\mos Hampton and 
daughters. Kay and Claudette. 
sp«-nt the weekend in Cloudcroft 
and repvirt a very nice outing

School enrollment so far as can 
be determined at thus time num* 
hers about 520. according to R A 
Welbornr. superintendent of Hag 
erman schools Eighty seven High 
.-schiMil and tlw balance in the ele
mentary enrollment The building 
pri aram is progressing nicely, and 
It IS hoped that Ihe new addition 
will b«' ready to occupy about the 
first of the year

Past Matrons club held their 
hri-akfa.'t Tuesday St-pt 7, at the 
home of Mrs E E Lane as.sisted 
.n serving b\ her daughter. Mr> C 
S Rogers of .Vlhuquenjue

The lar-ge dining table was cov
ered with an exquisite cut work 
linen and lace cloth, and centered 
with a small vase of roses Other 
quartet tables were also used

delicious breakfast menu of 
! i> imed chicken and biscuits, fried 
jx-aches and nee. jelly and rolls, 
gum drop bars and coffee was 
serv'-d to those present which in
cluded

Mrs T E Wimberly and Mrs 
Wayn«‘ Adams of Roswell Mrs 
Erank Wortman and Mrs Oscar 
Greene of rvxter, Man Basinger 
of R i;d< -,o ..nil Ihe follow ing mem  ̂
hers from Hagerman .Vfn W E 
L'tterback. .Mrs C O HoUoway. 
Mrs J W Wiggins Mrs Jack • 
Sweatt 'Irs Dub .Vndru' Mrs 
Edith West Mrs Rav nal Cumpsten. 
Mrs E S Bowen, Mrs Jim Mich 
elet Mrs W H Templeton. Mrs 
c.i-s Mason an dihe hostesses Mrs 
I.ane and Mr> Roger from .Mbu 
querque

Installation of officers was held 
following the breakfast, with the 
following results Mrs C G Ma 
son President, Mrs E E Dane 
Vice President Mrs J W Wig 
gins secretary, Mrs Howard Tern 
pleton treasurer and Mrs Kaynal 
I'uir.psten. chaplain

I

RVWl.s E.WOKEII
WK HITA K.m , 4’ - - Betsy

Rawls ruled a slight favorite in a 
field of 27 teeing off today in the 
S.5 iKXJ Wirhita Women s Open Golf 
Tournament The Spartanburg. N 
C mis: turned in a sizzling 67 in a 
tuneup for the 72 hole event over 
the par 71 Wichita Country Club 
course

W INNERS PK KEI)
SAN EP.VNCISCO, V. — Russ 

Npwland. West Coast sports editor 
of the .-Vss'x-iated Press, today 
picked .Arizona over New- Mexico 
AA.M by 10 points and Brigham 
Young over New- Mexico by 6 
points in his weekly grid selec
tion-

Read the Classifieds.

bf Pecos Enroute home they vis j 
Ited Mrs Jenning's sister and fam i 
lly Mr and Mrs L D Reese of \ 
Carlsbad, and also her brother who 
resides there

U A number of visitors have been 
present at the Henry Jennings

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINK LLNCH 
SfPFRB DINNER 

Dine at the 
,\RTi;sl.\ HOTEL
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YOUR COOKIES WITH

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

K
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f  IP 4  ̂ For the best .sirloin steak you’ve ever tasted, come take your
■ ' ^  B  pick at Safeway today! Each of our steaks is carefully trimmed of exces.s

r . 1 ^  markets you have to pay for those wasty parts.
i *M(m But not at Safeway. For example, from each flat-bone sirloin steak wc

^  ' remove the heavy piece of back bone and all excess fat —fce/ore weighing.
^ You pay only for the perfect-eating part. And its quality meat. We buy

top Government grades of beef. Your money back if you don’t find 
Excess fat '  W  y  every cut perfect eating!
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navor lu oz b o x J J  P O R K  R O A S T  4 7 c

I  ix t lA A  O nler shuul.irr cut lb **

SA* 53' cp ccu  f d y f r S ivhi i -.-. I. ih45‘
(Nob Hill $1 05) lb 1*03 P O R K  S A U S A G E  ’1 0 c ■ ..........................“ v
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frilluim (.rucivers s p ic e d  l u n c h e o n  JJc IN gA A C T AA(

i r r '  3 2 ^  C H E E S E  " 4 9 c CHUCK R u A a T  i-.s. ( - .r a d o d c i f ..................i i , . Z 9

(;i lEESE z n,. .oar 95* peaches No, z ,  can 28<> GR. PEAS ' ir  ..... .no. z.,:. 22'
’ Royal Satin 

------3 lb. canSHORTENING 

PRESERVES'̂ ::;V;:;don

88" PEARS"iira]:!;:̂ 7:.-No.z,can37" TOMATO JUICE 28'

,zoa25" GR, BEANS' No i«. can 2 r  GRAPE JUICE West fa ir
21 o /. btl

FAMILY FLOUR Quality Frozen Foods
Kitchen ( ' r a f t ___________25 Ib. Baj; PINEAPPLE

Dole rhunkx 14 oz caa

36<
lee Cream

69<Party Priilr, all 
flavorx. half gallon

MARGARINE
STRAWBERRIES
Bel air . 10 oz ran 29'

D alcw ood------------------------------------------ Pound
'0 GREEN PEAS

Bel-air 10 oz pkg 23«

PINEAPPLE
GREEN BEANS
Bel-air

Chrnib 
Tall cans

Milk

225'
10 oz pkg

■0 BREADED SHRIMP
* (aptain'sChoirc 10 oz pkg

CORN
Bel air 10 oz pkg 19<

I g c  Ik >x

LaLani s l ic e d ____________________ i__ No. 2 Can

CLOROX Liquid b le a c h ___ q u a rt 19" SURF SUDS Deterjrcnl

DIAL SOAP : „ a . H  b a c  2 37" TOILET SOAP' h a c  2 25" TIDF SI ins "
39" SHORTENING
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I,argr box

51“ TREND SUDS D etergent 
la rge  boxes

LUX'"""’D e te rg e n t___________large can 3 lb. can

Mayday xuprr 
refined quart

Salad Oil

71"
Mayonnaise

46"

Health and Keaiity Aids

g ian t box

W" CHEER SUDS ______g ian t box 74'

TOOTHPASTE
Pepxodent

TOOTH BRUSHES
Pepsodent

ALKA SELTZER
60 rent size
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Halo38"
GRATED TUNA Torpedo __ 6 oz can
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